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ANNEX

26 APRIL 1966

ADVISORY OPINION

APPLiCABILITY  OF THE OBLIBATION To ARBITRATE UNDER  GYCTION 21
OF THE UNITED NATIONS HEADQUARTERB  AOREEMENT  OF 26 JUNE 1947
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INTBRNATIUW  COlJk  W  JUSTICE

YEAR 1988
1988

26 Apri l
General List

No. 77
26 April 1988

A?PLICABXLITY  OF THE OBLIGATION TO ARBITRATE
UNDER DBCTIQJ 21 OF  THE UNITED NATIQJS HEADQUARTERS

AGUEblENT  C@  26 JUNE 1947

Headauartere  Agreement between the United Nations uad  the
United States - Dimpure  settlement cleure  - Exirtence  of a dirpute -
Alleard breach of treaty - 8imificance  of behaviour or decision of p
in ebeence  of any eraument  by that
international law - Implementrtion
Q dispute - Mmther dlrpute concera
of the Agreement - Whether dispute
other eareed  mode of sat  tlement  ” -
prevail8 ova  national law.

party to hmify  itr  ioiduct  Kdei-
of contested decioion end exirtence of

III  “the interpretation or application”
one “not set tlrd by negotiation or
Principle that international law

ADVISORY OPINICN

Present: President RUMi Vice-Preoldent MBAYEI  Judges LACHS,
NAGENDRA SINGH,  ELIAS,  ODA, AGO, SCHWEL,  Sir Robert JENNINGS,
BEDJAOUI,  NI,  EVENSEN,  TARASSOV, GUILLAUME, SHAHASUDD8EN 1
Jeeletrar  VALENCIA-OSPINA.

Concerning the applicability of the obligation to arbitrate under
section 21 of the United Nation8  Headquarters Agreement of 26 June 1947,

The COURT,

coupoeed a8 above,

after dol.lberatlon,

gives  the following  Advieory Opinionr-

1. The question upon which the edvioory  opinion of the Court hae been
aeked  was contained in reeolutlon  421229  t) of the United Nations
General Assembly, adopted on 2 March 1988. On the came day, the text of
that resolution in FaSliRh  end  French wee  trnneaitted  to the Court, by

/ . . .
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facsimile,  by the Untnited  Nations Legal Counsel. Ily  .+ iettez  dated
2 Match 1988, addressed by the Secretary-General of i&s Lulted  Nations to the
PteFsldent  of the Court (reeelved  by facsimile on 4 sarc!x  1988, aud  received by
poet and filed in the Weglstry on 7 March 19881 the S~cr*zary-General  fomally
ccMlpuafc&ted  to the Ccrurt  the deciston of the General ksrenbly to submit to
the Court for advieory opinicm  the question aet out ilr that  resolution. The
resolution, certified true copies of the English and Ftetch  texts of which
were enclorced  with the letter and included  in the facsimile transmisalon, was
in the followdng terms:

“The General &eembly  ,

gecalllnq  its resolution  42/210  B of 17 December 1987 and
bearing in mlad its resolution 421229  A above,

Having considered the reports of the Secretary-General of ,I0
and 25 February 1988 [A/42/915  and Add.11,

Afflrml?rg  the positioa  of the Secretary-General that  a dispute
exiets  between the United Nations and the host country concerning
the interpretation or application of the breemenk  between the
United Natione  and the kited States of America  re8ardlag the
Headquarters of the United Nations, dated 26 June 1947 [see
resolution 169 (II)],  and noting his conclusions that attempta  at
amicable  set tlemeut  *dere  deadlocked and that he had invoked the
arbitration procedure provided for la section 21 of the Agreement by
nominating an arbitrator aad  requestln8 the hoat country to nominate
Its own arbitrator,

Bearlna lxx  mind the constraints af time that require the
immediate implementation of the dispute  settlement procedure In
accordance with section 21 of the Agreemeat,

Noting fron the report of the Secretary<enerai  of
10 February 1988 [Al42/91SJ  that the ‘United States oE America was
not in a position and was  not willLng to enter  formally into the
dispute settlement procedure under section 21 of thr Wadquarters
Agreemeat  and trim  the  3nited  Staras was still  evaluatftrg  the
situatSon*

Paking  iubn  account the previsions  of the Statute of the-s-c
Xntemat  ional  Court  of Jilst  ice, in park.rcui.ax  Articles 41.  aud  bS
thereof,

beeida%  in xcordance  vlth  Article 96 !:f  the Charter  oi  the--A’
rJniteit Natione,  to request  t!ke lnc~tnationsi  Court 0f Just.ice,  in
pursuance of Article 65 of the Statukc  ah rhe Court, for an advisory
opiraion  on thr fol :ouing  questiot, caking  into acwwt  the time
coast  raiut  :
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A copy of rsrolution  421229  A, referred  to In the tabove  reldolution,  wa8  al80
sncloaed  wit,h  the Secretary-General’8 letter.

2. Tha notice of the reque8t  for an advisory opinian  prescribed by
hticla  66, paragraph 1, of the Statute o? the Court, waa given on 3 March
1988  by telegram  from the Uegl8trar  to all  State8  entit led to appe8r before
the Court.

3. By an Order dated 9 March  1988 the Court. found that an early answer  to
the requeat for advi8ory  opinion would be desirable,  08 contemplated by
Article 103 of the Rulea of Court. By  that Order the Court decided that the
United Nationa and the United  State8 of Americr were conridered  likely to be
able to furnish  information on the que8tion,  in accordance with Article 66,
pr)ragrapt  2, of the Stutute,  and firad  25 March 1988 am  the time-limit within
which the Court would ba prepared to receive written statement8 tram  them on
the que8tion; and that any other  State party  to the Statute which daaired to
do 80  might 8ubmii.  to the Court a written ctatament on the quemtion  not later
than 25 March  1988. Written otatements  were aubmittpd,  wl.tI.in  the tips-limit
80 fixed, by the Secretary-General  of the United Nations, by the Unitrd  state8
of America, and by the German Democrattc Republic and by the Syrian Arab
Republic.

4. By the aame  Order the Court decided further to hold hearjngr,  opening
on 11 April 198S,  at which oral coII)ent8 on written 8Lataoents  night be
8ubmitted  to the Court by the United Nationa, the Unjted State8 and 8uch other
State8 ae ehould have praaent8d  written statements.

5. The Secretary-General  of the United N&ion8 tran8mitted  to the Court,
pureuant to Article 65, paragraph 2, of Lhe  Statute, a dosaler  of document8
likely to throw lipht  upon the que8tion; these document7  kmt’e received in the
Registry in instalment8 between 11.  and 29 March 1988.

6. At a public sitting  held on 11 April 1988,  an ocal  statement we8  made
to tha Court by Mr. Carl-Awust  Fleiechhauer  , the United Nation8 Legal
Counael, on behalf of the Secretary-General. None of the State8  hsving
presented writteu  ntatementa expreesed a deeire  to be heqrd.  Certain  member8
of the Court put quertion8  to Mr. Fleiscbhauer,  wl:ich  were anrwerad  at a
further public 8iLting  held on 12 April. lYS8.

* *

/ . . .
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7. The queetion upon which the opinion of the Court hse  been
rsguested ie  whether the Unltod State8  of America (hereafter  referred to
ae “th>  United Statee”),  ae a party to the United Notiona  Headquarters
Agreement, le under an obligation to enter  Into arblcrntlon.  Tie
Heedquartere  Agreement  of 26 June 1947 came into force  lu accordance vlth
its  term  on 21 November .1947  by exchange .?f  letters  betweoa the
Secretary*eneral  and the United State8  Permanent  Kepreeentetlva.  The
~rsereot was  regieterad  the came  day with  the United Nations
Secretariat, in accordance wlth Article 102 of the Charter. In
uection  21,  paragraph @& it  providoe  Be  followb:

“Any dieputa  bctweon the United Nations and the
United Statee  concerning the interpretation or eppllcetion of
this agreement or of any supplemental agreement, which 18  not
eettled by negotlatloa or other agreed  mode of eettlomont  ,
ehell  be reforred for final  declefon  to a tribunal of three
arbitrators, one to be named by the Secretary-General, one to
be nenad  by the Secretary  of State of the United States,  and
the third to be chosen by the two, or, If they ehould fall to
agree upon .a t hlrd , then by the Preeldent of the Internet Ion81
Court of Just  ice.”

There la no question  but that the Headquarters Agreement 1s  8 treaty in
force bioding  the partiea  thereta. MI& t.he Court hae therefore to
determine, in order to answer  the queetion put to it, Pa  whethar there
exlrte  a diepute  between the Un.icsd  Netioue and thd United Statea  of the
kind contamplated  by eectlon 21 of the Agreement. For thie  purpose the
Court will first  eet out the eequonce of evente,  preceding the adoption
of resolution8 421229  A end 421229 1, which led first  the
Secretary-General and eubsequently  the General Assambly  of the
United Nations to conclude that such a dispute exietod.

8. The eve&a  in queetion centred round the Permanent Obeerver
Hlseion  of the Palaecina  Libaration  Organleation (referred to hereafter
as “the  PLO”) to the Unltod Netjons  In New York. The PLO ha8  enjoyud in
relation to rho Unlred Nations tha statue  of an obmrver  blnce  19741  by
(ieneral  Aneembly  resolution 3237 (XXIX) of 22 November  1974, the
Or~anitatlon  1388  lnvltod  to “participate in the euseione  and the work of
the General Aeeaably in the capacity of oboerverTn.  Pollowing  this
invitation, tha PLO established an Obeerver  Mlealun  in 1974, and
maintaina  an of flea,  oat it led of firs of the PLO Observer  Mieeion,  at
115  Eeet  63th  Street,  in New York C!.ty, uuteldc  tha United Notions
Headquarters Dintrict. Hecognieed  rlbaetvare are listed ae ouch in
off lcial United Nclt  iono put&at  ionrl: the PLO appears in  such
publicatlooR  in a category  of “orpeniraiione  which have received  a
etaudinS  invitation from the General Aosembly  to yartlcipete in the
reeelons  and the work of the Goner81  As~~embly  aa obeorvcre”.

9.  la day 1987  a Lit11  (S.1203) woe  if,?.rcduc:ad  i n t o  t h e  Senate o f  t h e
United StaLea, the yuryoee of which wus etsted  in ite LLtle to be “to
make unlawful the estal~llehmet~~  or n~tlinto~~n~~co  within the United States
of an office of the Peluetine  Liberation  Orgaulzation”. Sect ton 3 of the
Bill provided thnt

/ ,..
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“It ehsll  be unlawful, if the purpose be to further the
Interests of the Palestine Mberation  Orgsnitation  or any of
its constituent groups, any succ~.ssor  to auy of those, or any
agents .thereof , on or after the -*ifective  date of this Act -

(1) to  receive anyth%ng of value except informational
material  from  the PLO or any of its constituent groups, any
aucmmsor  thereto, or any agents  thereof;

(2) to expend funds  from the PLO or uny of its coastitueut
groups, any successor thereto, or any agents thereof; or

(3) not  uithstsndiug  any provision of the law  to the
contrary, to establish  or maintain an offlce,  headquarters,
premises, or other faciHt%es  or establishments within the
jurisdiction  of the Uzited  States at the behest or direction
of, or with funds provided by the Palestine Liberation
Ck~nioation  or any of its constituent groups, any 8uccemor  to
any of those, or any agents thereof.”

10.  The text of this Bill was repeated in the form of an smendment,
presented in the United States Seuate  in the autumn of 1987, to the
“Yoreign  Relations Authorization  Act, Fiscal years 1988 sod 1989”. pra
the terns of this amendment it appeared that the United Statee Government
would, if the Pill  were passed into law, seek to close the office of the
PLO Observer Mission. The Secretary-General therefore explained his
point of view to that Government, by a letter to the Usited States
Permment  Repreaeaatative  dated 13 October 1987. In that letter he
emphssized  that the legislation contemplated %ms counter to obligationa
arising frum  the Headquarters breement”. 0s 14 October 1987 the PLO
Observer brought the matter to the attention of the Uslted  Nations
Committee  on Relations with the Host Country.

11.  On 22 CIctober  1987, the view of the Secretary-General wm sumed
up in the folIotin&  statement mede  by the Spokesvum  for the
Secretaxy-Geuexal  (subsequently endorsed by the Geueral  Assembly in
resolution 42j210  8) :

“The members of the PLO Observer Hission are, by ‘virtue of
resolution 3237 0CXIX),  invitees  to the United Nations. As
such, they are covered by sections 11, 12 and 13 of the
Headquarters Agreement of 26 June 1947.. There is therefore a
treaty obllgatioa  on the host country to permit PLO personnel
to enter and remain in the United States to carry out their
official functions at Uaited  Nations Headquarters.”

In this respect, it may be noted that section 11 of the Headquarters
Agreement provides that

/ . . .
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“The federal, atate or local aut  horit tes  of ti12
United Statea  shall  not lmpoae a..y impadlments to tranaic  to or
from the headquarters dietrict  of: (1) reyrcseatar.ives  of
Member8 .  .  . or the fumilias  of euch  repreecntat2vea l  . . .

. . . (S)  other persona invited to the headquarters district by the
United Nation8 ..* on official business . ..”

Sectio#?  12 provide8 that  “The provisioar  of Yection  11 @hell  be
applicable irrespective uf the relatioae existing botwenrl  the Governments
of the pereone referred to in that eection end  the Ilovurment  of the
United Statea”. Section 13 provide8  (inter a.l.ia)  chat “Laws and
reguJ.ations in force in the United State8  regarding the entry of aliona
shall not be applied in such  manner aa to interfere with the privilegea
referred to in Saction  II”,

12. Idlen  the report of the Committee on KeJ.atione  wSth  the Hoot
Country wus placed before the Sixth Coolmittee  of the General Aeacmbly  on
25  November 1987, the Representative of the Unjted Statas  notedr

“that the United States Secretary of State had sLated  that  the
closing of that mission would constitute a violation of
United States obligation under the Headquartera Agreement, and
that the United States Government wage strongly opposed to It;
moreover the United States reprtleentntivo  to the United Nations
had givan  the Secretary-General the same assurancea”
(A/C.6/42/SK.Sd).

WIen  the draft resolution which subsequently became General Assembly
reeolutiou  421210  S was put to the vote in the Sixth Committee on
11 LWember  1987,  the United States delegation did not participate in the
voting becuuse  in its opinion:

“it was unnecessary and inappropriate since :t addreaeed a matter
atill under consideration  within the United States  Govoinment”.

The poaitim taken by the Unitad States Secretary of State,  namely:

“thut the Unltad  btutae  wae under an obligation to pemit  PLU
Weervor  Ml.aeion  personnel to enter and remain in the
United States to carry out their official functions at
United Nations Ileadquartere”

wau cit.sd  by another delegate and confirmed by the Hnpreeentative  of the
United States, who referred to It 38  “well. known” (A/C.6/42/SH.G2).

13.  ‘l’he  yrovision~  of the amendment referred to above become
incorporated lntcl  the llnitud  St:rtctl “Foreign Kelu.tlonH  Aut horizatlon  Act,
Ylscal  Yeare  l.Y8M  and 1989”  AU  Title X, the “Anti-Terrorism Act of
19tI7”. At t h e  be&ming  o f  lkcember 1”Y7  the Act had not yet been
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adopted by the United Stat-es Congress. In amicipation  of such adoption
the Secretary-General addressed a letter, darted 7 December 1987, to the
Permanent Representative of the United Stated,  Ambassador Qernou Walters,
in which he reiterated to the Permanent RepreaentatLve  the view
prevSously  expressed by the Unkted  Natxms  that the aeAers  of the PLO
Observer Mimion are, by virtue of Gemral  AssembJy  resolution 3237
(XXIX), inviteea to the United Nations and that the United States is
under an obligation to permit PLO personnel to enter and remain  in the
United States to carry out their official fuuctiona at the United Nations
under the Headquarters Agreement, Consequently, it was said, the
United States was under a legal obliga2ion  to Qaintain the current
arrangements for the PLO observer Mimaion,  which had tp then been In
effect for some 13 years. The Secretary-General sought assurancea  that,
in the event that the proposed legislation becam?  law, the preaent
arrangements for the PLO Qbserwer  MissXon would not be curtailed or
otherwise af fected.

14. In a subsequent letter , dated 21 December 1987,  after the
adoption 011  15/16  December of the Act by the Unired  States Coxgresa,  the
Secretary-General informed the permanent Representative of the adoption
on 17 l&ember  1987 of resolution 421210  5 by the CBneral  Assembly. By
that resolution the Assembly

“Having been apprised .of  the aetfon being consider& aa the
hoat  country, the United States of America, which tight  impede
the maintenance of the facilities of the Permanent Observer
Mission of the Palestine Liberation  Orgaaixatton to the
UxJted  Uations  in New York, which enables it to discharge its
official funrtionsp

1. Reiterates, that the Permanent  Observer Mieeiou  of the
Palestine Liberation Organieation to the United Nations ia
New York is covered by the provisions of the A,qreement  between
the Unzited  Nation8 and the United States of Amerka regarding the
Headquarters of the United Nakions  and should be!  enabled to
eetablish  and m&&air;  premises  and adequate functional
facilities, and that the personnel of the Hisaiou should be
enabled to enter and remain  in the United Staten ta carry out
thei;: official functions;

2. Kequests  the host co-untry to abide by its treaty
obligations under the Headquarters A&reement  and in this
connection to refrain from taking any action that would prevent
she discharge of the official functions of the Permanent Obeerver
Miaeioa  of the Palestine Liberation Orgauization to the
United Nations;
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19.  Ou  22 IWamber  1987 the Fmeigu  Relationa  Authorieation  Act,
Piecal  Yeare  1988 and 1989, was  eigaed into  law by the Ptaltident  of the
United Statee. Title X thereof, the Anti-Tertorlem  Act of 1907 was,
accord138  to i ts  team, to take effect 90 daye after thrit  date. Q
5 January 1988 the Acting Permanent Represeata+ivu  of the United  States
to the United Natione,  Ambaeeador  Herbert Okun, in a reply to the
Becretary-General’s  letters of 7 and 21 December 1987, iufotaed  the
Secretary-General of this. The letter went on to eay that

“Because the ptovleiono concerning the PLO Observer Hieeion
may infringe on the Preoident’e  conatitutionol authority crnd, if
implemented, would be contrary to our ioternational legal
obligations under the United Nations Headquarter8 Agreement, the
Admlnietrati~.  intende,  during the ninet.y-day  period befare  this
prosision  1.9 to take effect , to eadp%e  in consultationa  with tha
Congreee  la an effort to resolve this  matter.”

16. Gn I.4 January 1988 the Secretary-Genera; Lgain  wrote to
AmbaneaEvr  Waltera. After \relconing the intention expreeaed in
A!nbaaeador  Gkun’e  letter to UBQ the ninety-day  period to engage in
consultations with the Congrem , the Secre;.qry+Jneral  went o n  to sayr

“A8  y o u  arid  recall .I herd, by my l.etter  of 7 December,
Informed you that, in the view of the United Notions, the
United States ie  under a legal obligation under the
Headquarters Agreement of 1947 to maintain the current
arrangements for the PLO Observer Wioaion, which have been in
efEect  for the paet 13 yeora. ;L  bud therefor?  asked you to
confirol  that if thiA  legislative  pcopoeal  became law,  the
present arrangements for tha PLO Gbuarvnr  Mlasion would not be
curtailed or otherwise affected, for without such aeeurance,  a
disputa  between the United Natlona and the United Statee
COW  ‘. ning the Interpretation and appllcaL:qn  of the
Headquartere A8reement  would exist  . . .I’

Then, referring to the letter of S January 1988 from the Petmanent
Representative and to declarations by the Legal Advieer to the State
Department, ha oheerved that neither that letter nor tholre  declotatione

“conetitute  the aaeurance I had eought  in my letter of
7 Dacember 1987 nor do they ensure that full respect for ths
Haadquartere Agreement  can  be assumed. Under tlrcaee
circumstances, a diaputa exiate between the OrHanieation  and the
United States concerning the jntorpretation  and app.l.ica:ioo  of
the Headquattere  Agreement and I hereby invoke the diHyrrte
aettlemeut  procedure set  out in Sectl*)n  21  of the said
Agreement.

According to Section 21 (a), an attempt haa  to be made at
first to solve the dispute thzgh  negotiarioue,  and 1 would like
to prnyoee  that. the first round of tire  ncgotiat.iug  phaac hs
convened on Wednesday, 20 Jenu.lry  1’388  . . .‘I



17. ~e&Iaing  o n  7 &Wary  1988,  a  6eries  O f  COnSU&%tion8  W%re
h e l d ; from the account of these consultation6  presented  to the General
bsembly by .the Secretary-General in the Report referred to in the
request for %dvPaory  opinion, it appears that the positions  of the
parties thereto were aB  follows:

“the [United Nations) Legal Couneel  was informad  that  the
United States wa6 not in a paaition and not willInS to enter
fotraally  into the diegute  settlement procedure under section 21
of the Headquarter6 Agreement; the United States was  still
evaluating the situation and had not yet concluded that a dispute
exieted between the United Nation6 and the United State6 at the
present time because the legielatfon  in question had not yet been
implemented. The Executive Branch was still exaDPfning  the
possibility of interpreting the law in conformity  with the
United State8 obligation6 under the headquarters Agreement
regarding the PLO Obeerver  Mi66ion,  a6 reflected in the
arrangements currently erade  for that  Mission, or alternatively of
providing a6aurance6  that would  aet aeide  the ninety-day period
for the coming into force of the legislation.”  (A/42/915,
para.  5.1

18.  The United Nations Legal Counsel etated that  for the
Urganization  the question  was one of compliance with international law.
The Headquarters Agreement was a binding international instrument the
obligations of the United Statea  under which were, in the view of the
Secretary-General and the General Assembly, being violated by the
legislation in question. Section 21  of the Agreement Bet out the
procedure to be followed in the event of a dispute a6 to the
interpret%tlon  or  application of the Agreement and the United Nation6  had
every intention of defending it6 right6 under that Agreement. He
ineisted,  therefore, that if the PLO  Observer Mission w%6  not to be
exempted from the application of the law, the procedure provided for in
section 21 be implemented and also that technical diacussiona  regarding
the establishment of an arbitral tribunal take place immediately. The
United State6 agreed to such di6cussiona  but only on  an informal basis.
Technical di6cussions  were commenced on 28 January 1988. Among the
m%tter6  discussed were the CO6t6  of the arbitration, it8 lOC6tiOn,  it6
secretariat,  languages, rules of procedure and the form of the comproaie
between the two side6 (ibid., paras.  7-8).

19.  On 2 February 1988 the Secretary-General  once more wrote to
Ambaesador  Walters. The Secretary-General took note that

“the United States side ia still in the process of evaluating the
situation which would arise out of the application of the
legislation and panding  the conclusion of such evaluation takes
the position that it c%nnot  enter into the dispute settlement
procedure outlined ia section 21 of the tieiJquartere  Agreement".

The Secretary-General then vent on to say that

"The section 21 procedure is the only legal remedy
available to the United Nations in this matter and since the
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United States 80 Pm hae not beeu  in  a poeitiou  to live
appropriate auaurencea  ro8ardin.a  the deferral of tko  application
of the law to the PLO  Obearver  Miesiou,  the time lo rapidly
approachiug  whan I will hevo no ulternative but to promud  eithw
together with tho United Statee within  the framwork of
eection  21 of the Headquartere AJpwwneot  or by laforming  the
General Aeoenbly  of the imposea  that has been  reached,”

20. On 11 February 1980  tha Uufted Notionn Leaal  Couoeel, referring
to the formal. invocation of the dispute eettleaeat procedura on
14 January 1988 (pnregraph  16  above), informed the Legal Adviser of  the
State Department of the United Natione’ clroic~  of ite arbitrator, in  the
evant of an arbitration uuder section  21 oi!  the Headquartera hgaement.
In view of the time constraint8 under which both partieo  found
themmlve8,  the Legal Couaeel urged the Legal Advieer  of the State
lkpartment  to inform the United Nations  ae ooon a8 poesiblo  of the choice
made by the United Statee. No communication wae  received in this regard
from the United States.

21. On  2 March 1988 the Coaeral  Aeeerobly,  at lee  resumed
Forty-Second aeealon,  adopted reeolutiono  421229 A and 421229  S.  The
firet  of these reeolutione,  adopted by 143 vote8  to 1, with no
abetentiona,  containe  (intar  alla)  the following operative provleionot

“The General Assembly

1. Supports the efforte  of the Secretory-Qeneral  and
expreeeee  ir;e  Sreat appreciotiou  f o r  h i s  reportri

2. Reaffirm that the Permeanent  Obeerver  Mieelon  of the
Paleetine  Liberation Organisation  to tha United Natloue  in
New York le covered by the provleiono  OS  the Agreameut  betueen
the United Nation8 and the United Statee of America  regsrdlng  the
Heodquartaru of the United Nations [see reeolution  169(X1)1  and
that it should be enabled to eetablieh  and meal.ntain  premieee and
adequate functloual fncllltioe  crud  thet  the personnel OS  the
Mioeioa should he ambled  to enter  und remain in the
United State8  of America tc curry out their  uPficia1  functions;

3. Considero  that  the application of Title # of the Poreign
Kolatiou~r~aatlon  Act, E’itlcal  Yeare  1988 and 1989, iu  a
1oanner  inconeletant  with pJrep,raph  2 ubove  would be contrary to
rhe  interaatlonol legal obligationa  of the hoet country uuder the
Headyuartare Agreement. 1

4. Considcre  that  a dinyuto  t!xisLe  between the- - -
United Nations aud the Unil;sd  States  of Ammice, the host
country, concerning the iuterpret~tioa  or appl.icatlon  of the
Heudquartore ASreeumnt,  and that  rtre  dioyute  euttlment yrocadure
eet  0%  i n  s e c t i o n  %I  of the Ayraoment  ehould  b e  e a t  iu operationi

11. . .
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The second resolution 42/229  B, adopted by 143 votes to nil, with no
abstentions, has already been set out in full in paragraph  1 above.

22. The United States did not participate In  the vote on either
reeolut  ion ; after the vote, Its representative nade  s statement, in
which he said:

“The situation today remains almost identical  to that
prevailing when resolution 42/21Q  3 was put to the vote in
December 1987. The United States haa  not yet  takan  action
affecting the functioning of any Mission  or invitee. AS the
Secretary-General relayed to the Assembly in the 25 February
addendum to  his report of 10 February, the United States
Government has made no final decision coacerniag  the application
or enforcement of recently passed United States legislation, the
Anti-Terrorism Act of 1987, with respect to the Permanent
Observer Mission of the Palestine Liberatfon  Organisation (PLO)
to the United Nation8  in New York.

For these feasous,  we can on3.y view aa  unnecessary and
premature the holding at this time of this resumed forty-second
session of the General Assembly l . .

The United States Government will consider carefully the
views expressed during this resumed session. It remains the
intention of this Government  to find an appropriate resolution of
this problem in light of the Charter of the United Nations, the
Headquarters Agreement, and the laws of the United States. ”

x

23. The question put to the court  is espressed,  by reaolutlon
421229 B, to concern a possible obligation of the Unfted  States, “In the
light of (the] facts reflected in the reports of the Secretary-General
[A/42/915 and Add.l]“, that is to say in the  light of the facts which hsd *

. been reported to the General Assembly at the time at which it took ita
decision to  request an opinion. The Court does not however consider that
the General Assembly, In employing this  form of words, has requested it
to reply to the question put on the basis solely of these facts, and to
close its  eyes to subsequent events of possible relevance to, or capable
of throwing light on, that quest Cm. The Court will therefore set out
here the deve~opmcats  in the affair subsequent to the adoption of
resolution 42/229  B.

24. On  11 March  1988 the Actiq  Permanent Reptssencatlve  of the
United States to the Ucited  Kations  wto:e  to the Secretary-General,
referring to General Assembly resolution 421229 A and 42/229  B and
stating as follows:
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“1 with  to inform ;ou th8t ehe Attorney Cau(lr4.L  of the
United Stateo  hae  determined that  he io required  by the
Anti-Terrorurn  Act of 1907 to cloee  the offlco  of the 1~4leetl1m
Liberation Organisation Ubeerver Mioeion to t be United Natlone
la New York,  lrre4p4ctlve  of any Oblig8tiOue the United Statee
may have under the &reewat  between tbe United Nation4 aud the
United Btatee r4S4rdinS  the Headquartera of the
United Nat lone. If the PLO doee not comply with thw Act, the
Attorney general will l&late legal action to cl044 the PLO
Oboerver  Misolon on or about March 21,  1988,  the offactive  date
of the Act. Thlo  courw  of action will 4110~  the orderly
enforcement of the Act. The United Witen  will not take other
actiono  to close the Cbeervor Miseion pandln~ a decieion  in
euch  litigation. Under the c~rcumatance4,  the United State8
believe8 thet eubmieeion of thle  matter to arbitration would
not nerve  a uosful  purPoa4.”

Thin  letter wae delivered by bad to the Secretary-Generul  by the Acting
Permanent kepreeentetive  of the United State8  ou 11  March 19tl8.  On
receiving the letter, the Secretary-General protosted to the Acting
Permanent Pepreeentetive  and  stated thet  the decision talren  by the
Unlted State4  Government 88  outlined In the letter wae a clam viol&ion
of the Headquarter&i  &raement between the United Net ione and t:,e
United Statea.

25. On  the ease  day,  the United States Attorney-General  wrote to the
Permanent Observer of the PLO  to the United Nations  to the following
of feet  I

“I apI writIn  to notify you tb&  on March 21, 1988, the
provision4  of the ‘Anti-Terroriem Act of 1987’ (Title X of the
Foreign Llations  Authorieation  Act of 19S0-89;
Pub. L. No. 100-204,  enacted by the Congreee  of the
United State8 and approved De2.  22, 1907 (the ‘Act’)) will
become effective. The Act prohibita, among other thia84,  the
Palset  fne Liberation Drgeaieet ion ( ‘PLO’ ) f tom eetebliehing  or
maintaining  4n  office within the jurisdiction of the
United Stetee. Accordingly, 48  of March 21, 1988, maintaining
the PLO Oheerver Mieeion to the United Nation8  in the
United States will be unlawful.

The legislation chargee  the Attorney clooeral with the
roepoaeibility of 4nforcinS  the Act. To that  end, pleame be
advised that, ehould  you f4il  to comply with  the requirewnte
of the Act, the Department  of Juetlce  will forthwith take
action in United States federal court to enawe  your
compliance.”

2G. Pinelly,  on the anme day, In tho coucee  of a preeo brieflnu  held
by the United States  Departmsnt of Justice, the Aeeistant
Attorney-Cenerol la charge of the Off.lco  of Legal Couueel said a8
followe, in reply to a question:
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“ke  have determlned that we would not partlclpate  in any
forum, either the arbitral  tribunal tlurt might bc  constituted
under Article XXI, ae I underetand it,  of the UN Headquarter@
Agreement  , or the Internntional  Court of Juetice. Ae  1 aaid
earl ier,  the xtntute  [ i .e . , the Anti-Terrorlam Act of 19871  har
aupereeded the requirumeate  of the UN Headquarter8  Agreement  to
the extent that thoue  requirements are inconmistent  with the
statute,  and therefore,  participation in any of these  tribunal8
that you cite would be to no uaeful end. The al.  ut ute ’ R  mend&e
~overna, and we have  no choice but to enforce it.”

27. &I  14 March 1988 tire  Permanent Oberrver  of the PLO replied to
the Attorney-Cenerel’r  letter drawing attentlon to t!ie fact that the PLO
Permanent Obeerver Miselon had been maJ.trtained  since  1374, and
continuing1

“The PLO hae msiatainad  thie  arrangement in pursuance of the
relevant reeolutione  of the Genera: Aexembly  of the
United Natione (3237 (XXIX), 421210 and 421229 . . .) The PLO
Obeerver Miselon is in no eenae  accredited to the United States.
The United Staten Government ban  made clear that  F!.O  Obaurver
Mieeion pereonnel are preoent in the United Statee solely in
their  capacity BY  ‘iuviteee’  of  the United Natione wiLhin  the
meaninp  of the Headquarters Agreement. The General Assembly wao
guided by the relevant pritciplee  of the United Nationa Cherter
(Cbpter  X V I .  ..I.  1 should l ike,  at  thia point,  to remind  you
that the Government of the United Staten hue eyreed to the
Charter of the United  Nations and to the estcibliehment  of an
international orgonization  to be known au  the ‘United Nationa’.”

He concluded that it wao clear that “the U.S. Government 1.e  ohligated to
rerpect  the provieione  of the Headquarters Agreement and the principles
of the Charter”. On 21 March 1988, the United Statee Attorney-General
replied to the PLO Permanent Obeervcr ae follows:

“I em aware of your position  that requiring cloeure  of the
Palertine Liberat ioa Organisation  ( ‘Pi@  ) Obeerver Mieelon
violatee  our obJ.igations  under the United Nations (‘UN’)
Headquarters Agreement and, thus, international law. Houever,
amon&  a number of grounds in auyport of our action, the
United States  Supreme Court hae held for more than a century
that Congrese  hoe  the authority to override treaties and, thus,
international law for the purpoee of domeetic  law. Here
Congrero has  cboeen, lrreepectlve  of  international  law, to ban
the preeence of all PLO officee  in  this  ( ountry,  lrrcludtn8 the
preeence of the PLO Observer Mleeion to the United Nntion~.  In
diecharging  my obligation to enforce lhe law, the only
responsible course available to ule  le to renpect  and follow
that decieion.
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Moreover, you ehould  note  that the Anti-Terrarium Act
conteine  provielone  in addition to the prohibition an the
eetabliehment or laaintenance of on office by tlru  PLO wlthin  the
juriediction of the United Stetee. In particular, I direct  your
attention to eubeectioae  1003 & and (I?), which prohibit Anyone
from receiving or expending any monioe  from thu PLO or ite ngonta
to further the intoroscs  of tha PI.0 or it8  agents. All
provieione  of the Act become applicable on 21 Marcn  1988.”

28. On 15  March 1908  the Secratary-General  wrote  to the Acting
Permanent Hepreeentetivu  of the United Stetee  in reply  to hie latter of
11Merch 1988 (paragraph 24 above), and etaLcd  a8 follows:

“Ae  I told you et our meating  on 11  March 1988 on
recelviny  thie  letter, I did eo under protest because in the
view of the United Netioae  the decision taken by the
United State8  Government 88  outliaed in the letter iu  R clenr
violation of the Haadquartere Agreemant  between the
United  Nation8 and the Unlted Ptatee.  In particular, I cannot
ccc  ept the statement contained in the letter thet the
United State8  may  act irreepsctive of it8 obligetlone  under the
Headquarter8 Agreement, and I wou.ld aek you to reconelder the
eerioue Implications of thie etatement given  the
reeponeibilitiee of the United States a8 the host.  country.

1 must also take ieeue with the conclusion reached in vour
letter that the United Sttrtee  believe8  that aubmieeion of tnie
matter to arbitration would not eerva a useful purpose. T h e
Unitad Nation8 continue8  to believu  that the machinery provided
for  %n  the Headquarters Agreement ie  the proper fremclwork  for
the settlement of thle  diepute and I cannot agree that
arbitration would eerve  no ueeful purpoee. On the contrary, in
the preeent case,  it would eerve the very purpose  for which tho
provieions  of section  21 were included In tho Agreement,  nernely
the eettlement of a diepute arising  from the interpretetlon  or
application of the Agreement.”

29.  According to the written etateuront  of 25 March 1988 preeented  to
the Court by the United Statea>

“The PLO  Mieeion jld not coluyI.y with the March 1.1 order.
On  Merch  22, the United Statee  Department. of Justice tharcfore
filed a laweult  in the United States Dietrict  Court for the
Southern lrietrict  of New York tc ompe.l.  compliance. That
litigation will afford an opportunity  for the PLO end  other
intereeted partiee  to raiea lepnl 2hJllcnngee  to enforcement of
the Act again& the PLO Mission. The United Slate8 will take
no action to clooe  the Mieeion pending a decision in that
litigation. Since the metter io sti1.l  yeadiug  in our courts,
we do not believe arbitration would be eyproprlate  or timely.”
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The Court haa  been supplied,  aa part of the doualar  01  documents
furnished by the Secretary-General, with a copy of tire eumaona  addreaeed
to the PLO, the PLO Observer Miaaion,  ita  mnmbarsl  .und  staff; i t  i s  da tsd
22 March 1988 and requires an anawer within 20 days after  service.

30. Cn 23 March 1988, the General Aaaembly, at its  reconvened
Forty-Second  seeeton,  adopted reeolutiou  421230 by 148  votea  LO  2, by
which it reaffirmed (inter alla)-  that

“a dispute rtxiuta be&wean  the United N~Liol~s  and the United Statea
of America, the host country , concerning the interpretation or
application of the Headquarters Agreement, qnd  that the dimpute
settlement procedure provided for under aoction  21 of the Agrsemant,
which constitutes the only legal remedy to aolve the dispute, ahould
bc  se t  in  opcrution”

and requested “the hoat country to name ite arbitrator to the arbjtrsl
tribunal”.

31. The representative of the United Statee,  who voted o&net  the
reaolut ion,  atrid  ( in ter  alie)  the fol lowing in explanation of  vote . Referring
to the proceeding8 instituted in the United Staten  courts,  he eaid:

“The United Stetea will take no further atepa  to close  the PLO
office until the [United States]  Court tuae reached (I  decision on the
Attorney Ceneral’o  position  that  the Act  rcquirea  ctosure  .  .  .  Until
the United State8  courts  have determined whether that  Jaw requirea
closure of the PLO Observer Miealon  the United States Government
believea  that it would be premature tr,  consider the appropriatenees
of arbitration.” (A/42/PV.109,  py. 13-14-15.)

He alno urged:

“Let ua  not be dlverted Srum  the important and historic goal of
peace in the Middle Eaut  by the current diapute over the statue of
the PLO Ohaerver Mlaaion.” (Ibid., p .  16.)

32. At the hearing, the United Nations Legal Counael, repraeenting the
Secretary-General, stated  to the Court that he had intormed the  United Statea
Uiatrict  Court  Judge eeieed  of the proceedings referred to in parrlgraph 2P
above that it wae  the  wish of  the  Ilnited  Natlonu to eubmit  (111  a1111t us  cur iae
brief  in  those  proceedings.
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33. In the preeene  COW,  the Court ia not caLlelI  upon fo ducldo whether
the meaeurea  adopted by tha United State8  in regard to Cho  Obeorvor  Mieeloa of
the PLO  to the Unltad Nations do or do not run counter PO the lleadquercors
Agwrmont  . The question put to the Court Is lr+s  about oithar  clu  alleged
viol&lone uf the provielone  of the Heddquertero Agreemml:  cippllcable  to that
Mleeloa or the lntorprotatlon of those provlalone. The royuent  for an opinion
le  here dlterted eolely to the deternbatlon whether under eection  21 of the
Herdquartere  Agreement the United Natione wae  entitled LO call for
arDltratlou,  and the United Scatee waa obliged to entor lnto this procedure.
Honce the requeet for an opinion concerca solely  the oQQlicablllty  to the
alleged dlepute of tho arbitration Qrscedure  provided for by the
Headquarters Agreement. It Is a legal ~jur.st:  on within the moaning of
Article 65, paragraph 1, of tke  Statute. There la in this caeo  no reaeon why
the Court ehould uot answer  that queetI.on.

34. In order to anewer  tho queetlon put tv it , the Court hae to determine
whether there exa8tta  a dloputa  between the United Natlonu and the
United Statee,  and if 80  whether or not ~hae  d:oQuta la one “concerning the
Interpretation or application of” the Headquartore Agreement within the
Waning of eectlon 21 thereof. If It flnda  thet there Is such e dieputo  it
wat  alao, yureuant to that  section , eatlsfy ituolf  that it  16  one “not
settled by negotiation or other agroed mode of settlement”.

35. Aa the Court observed In the cetie  concerning Irrterpret,tira  of Peace
Treaties with Bulgaria, Hungary and RoEanh “whether there exiets an
iaternatlonal  dispute ie  a matter for objectlvc determination”
t1.C.J.  Reports  lz,  Q. 74). Iu this reopect  the Permenent  Court of
International Juetlce,  In tho case  conrernlnS Mavronmmio  Paleat&
Conceeslone (P.C.I.J., Series A, No. 2, p. 111,  had deflaod  a dieprte  RB  “e
+eZt on a point of tow or fact, a conflict of logal  view8  or of
Interest@ between two pertlone”. Thle  dofjnit ion hae slrm  ken  applied lrnd
clarified OII  o number of occasioue. In the Mvioory  Opinion of 30 Merch  1950
the Court, after examining the diplomatic exchtmgea  botween the Stntos
concerned, noted that “the two eidcu hold cleerly  npposfte  views concr_ming
the queetion of the yorformrince  or nou-parformancu of cortairr troaly
Obllgetlone”  and concluded that *lnternrt  lonal  dieputas  have arisen”
(latarpretatloo of Ye~ce  Treatlee  with kly&ia,  Hungary and R.ip, Fir&
.?WHeporte 1950,  p, 74).thormoru,  in  lte X&>ent  of

b2%  the South kest  Africa CAQO,  the Court umddc  It clear  that--w
in order to prove the existence of a dlepute

“it  le  not sufficient for one party I;0 a contemioms  caee to
aeaert t h a t  B diepute  exlwta  with lhc o t h e r  ptirly. A mere
aseertlou  le n o t  euificierrt  to  prov* the exictboce  ul‘  a  d i s p u t e
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any more than a mara denial of the exfetr?nce  of fhr: 3ispute
proves irs non-exiotel . . . Nor is it adequate :.o  show that the
interests of the two L arties to such a ca8e  are <XI  <bnZlict. It
must  be ehwu  that the claim  of One party  is ptJ.?;tti\t?:lj OpDOS@d
by the other.” (South b&t  Afrlca,I.C.j.  K2~ts 1962,  p.  328.1- - -  ---.w-..v,

The Court found that  the opposing attitudes of the parties  cl&arly
established the existence oi a diepute  (ibiel.;s e e  aleo N o r t h e r n
Cameroaao,  I.C.3.  Reports 1962,  ye 27).

-u-s

36. In the present ca8e, the  Secreta?ry-deocrc?I  info-d the Csurt
that,  in his opinion, a dispute within  the meaning of section 21 of the
Headquarters Agreement existed between the United ?iatioma  and the
United  States from the moment the Anti-Terrorism Act was signed i&o law
by the President of the United States and in the absence of adequate
aseuranees  to the Orgaaization that  the Act would not be applied to the
PLO Observer kiission  to the United Nations. By  his letter of
14 January 1988 to the Permanent Representative of the United States,
the Secretary-Ganeral  formally canteated  the consiotency  ok the Act with
the Headquarters Agreement (paragraph .l6  above). The Secretary-General
confirmed and clarified that point of view in a letter of 15 March 1988
(paragraph 28 above) to the Acting Permanent Keptesentative of the
United States in which he told him th%t  the determination made by the
Attorney-General of the United States on 11 March 1988 was a *clear
violation of the Ueadquarters  Agreement”. In that same letter he once
more asked that the matter be submitted  to arbitration.

37. The United States has never expressly contradicted the view
expounded by the Secretary-General and endorsed by the General Aeaembly
regarding the sense of the Headquarters &reement. Certain United States
authorities have even expressed the sama  view, but tke  United State&  has
nevertheless taken meaaurea  againat the PLO Xissioa  to the
United Nat ions. It has indica:ed  that those measures were being ta@a
“irrespective of aoy obligations the United States may have under the
[Headquarters] Agreemeat”  (paragraph 24 above).

38. In the view of the Court, where one party to a treaty proteete
against the behaviour ox a decision of another party, and claima  that
such behaviour or decision constitutes a breach of the treaty, the  mere
fact that the party accused  ;ioes  not advgt?Ce  any argument to justify Its
conduct under intcmational  lnw  does not prevent the opposing irttitudee
of the parties from giving r&se to a dispute concerning the
interpretati*n  or applicatio;l of tt:e treaty. Zn  the case concerni%
Wted  States Diplomatic and Consular Staff in Tehran, the jurisdictions-e-
of the Court was asserted priueipally  on the baaiu  of the Optional
Protocols coocarninlj  the C~qmlr;ory  Settlement of Disputes accompauying
the Vienna Convent ions oc1.  i761  on Diplomatic &elatioas and of 1963 on
Consular kelatiour;, which defineci  the dispute-a  to which  they applied as
“Disputea arising out of the interpretation or appilcatdon  of” the
relevant Convention. iran,  which did noz appear Pn the proceedings
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before the Court, had acted in such  a way 88,  in the vlow of the
United Statee, to commit hreechee of the Conventlone,  but, 80  far a8 the
Court was  informed, Iran had et no time claimed to juetify Its actions by
advancing en alternatlvo interpretation of the Conventiona, on the btisie
of which such action8  would not conetitute euch  a breech. The Court ww
no need to enquire into the attitude of Iran in order to establish the
exietence  of a “diepute”i  in order to determine whether it had
jurlediction,  it stated:

“The United States’  claims  her@  in  question concero  alleged
violatione  by Iran of it8  obligation8 under several  article8  oE
the Vienna Conventions of 1961 and 1963 with reepect to the
privilege8 and ImPsunIties  of the personnel, the Inviolability of
the premieeo  and archives, and the provision of facilities for
the performance of the functions of the United State6  Embaeey  end
Coneulatee in Iran . . . By their very nature all these  claime
concern the interpretation or application oI one or other of the
two Vieuaa  Conventions. ”
para.  46.)

(I.C.J. Report8 -1980,  pp. 24-25,

39. In the present caee,  the United States in  its public etotementa
hae  not referred to the matter aa a “dispute” (save for a peesing
referenc.0  on 23 March 1988 to “the current dispute over the etetue  of the
PLO  Observer Miesion” - paragraph 31 above), and it has expreeaed the
view that  arbitration would be “premature”. According to the report of
the Secretary-General to the General Aaeembly (A/42/915, para.  61,  the
poeition  taken by the United State8 during the coneultatione In
January 1988  wae that it “had not yet concluded that a dispute existed
between the United Natione and the United States” at that time “because
the legielation in queetion  had not yet been implemented”. Finally, the
Government of the United States,  in its written atatemunt of
25  March 1988, told the Court that:

“The United States w.tll  take no action  to close  the Mission
pending 6;  decision in that litigation. Since the matter 161  etill
pending in our courts, we do not believe arbitration would be
appropriate or timely.”

40.  The Court could not allow conaidorarions  ae to what might be
“appropriate” to prevail over the obligations which derive from
oection  21 of the tleadquartere Agreement, ee  “the Court, being a Court of
justice, cannot disregard righte  recognieed by it, end baee tte decision
on conoiderat  ione of pure expediency” (Free Zones of Upper Savoy and the
Dletrict  of Gex,  Order of 6 December 1930, Y.C.Ix, Series A, NV. 24,
p* 151.

41.  The  Court mual further  point out tlut  the alleged  dispute
relate8  eolely  to what the lmlted Nutlone coneiders to be ltr righle
under the Huadqutirtare  Agreement. The  purpose of the arbitration
procedure unvieaged by thnt  Agreement is precieely  the settlement of such
dispute8  ae say  nrise between the Organizetion and the host  country
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without eny prior recourse  tu municipal courta.  and it would be againat
both the letter and the spirit  of the Agreement for the impkoentetion  of
that procedure to be subjected  to such prior racourae. It in evident
that a provision  of the nature of aaction  21 of the Heudquarters
Agreement cannot require the exhaustion of local remcdiea RI  a condition
of ite implementation.

42. The United St:ltea in ita  written atatcment might be implying
thet  neither the signing into law of the Anti-Terrorlam Act, nor ita
entry into force, nor the Attorney-General’8 decision  to apply it,  nor
hie resort to court proceediaga to close the PLO Hiaaion  to the
United Nations, would have been aufficiant  to bring about a dlaputo
between the United Nations and the United Statsa,  aincr  the caaa wee
atill  pending before an American court and , until the daciaion of that
court, the United States, according to the Acting Permanent
Repreaentative’a letter of 11 Harrh 1988, “will not take other action8  to
cloee” t h e  Mieeion. The Court callnot  accept such an argument. wlila  the
existence of a diepute  does preeuppoas a claim ariainy  out of the
behaviour of or a declaf.tn  by one of the parties,  it ia  no way require8
thet any contested decision muat  already heve  b an carried into effect.
kllat  le  more, a dinpute  may arlae even if the party in qucation givea  an
assurance that no measure of execution will be taken until ordered by
decision  of the domestic courts.

43. l’he  Anti-TcrroriPm  Act woe  signed into law on 22 December 1987.
It wet)  automatically  to take effect 90 dayn  later. Although the Act
extends to every PLO office rituated  within the jurladiction  of the
United Statea  and contains no expreaa reference to the office of the PLO
Miesion to the United Nations in New York, its chief, if not lta role,
objective was  the cLeurc  of thet  office. On 11 March 1988, the
United Statea  Attorney-CPneral  coneidered  that  he was under an obligation
to effect ouch TV  cloeure; he notified the Miaalon of thla,  and applied
to the Unlted Stateu courts for an injunction prohibiting those  concerned
“tram  continuiuy,  viol.ationa  of” the Act. Aa  noted above,  the
Secretary-Generel, actlug  both on his  own behalf and on &netructionr, from
the Gcncral Atlecmbly,  tmu  conaietently chsllenged  the decieiona
coniemylrited and then taken by the United Stateu Congreee and the
Administration. Under those  circumutancee,  the Court ts obllRed  to find
that  the oppoelng  attitudes of the United Watione and the Unlr.od  State&
61;ow the existence of a diepute between the two partlee  to rhe
tleaoqucrrters Agreement.

4 4 .  For  t h e  purposcu  o f  t h e  preeent ndvieory  opiuic there 1s no
need to seek to determine the date ot which the dispute  came  into
exietencc, once the Court her  reached the conclualon  that there  is such n
dlnputr  :It  the date ou which lte opinion is given.

* *
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45. The Court hae next to conelder  whether the dispute  ie  one which
concerne  the Interpretation or application of the Heedquortere
Agreement. It is not however the teak of the Court to uay whether the
enactment, or the enforcement, of the United States Anti-Terroriem Act
would or would not constitute u breach of the provieioua  of the
Headquartera Agreement i that queetlon ie  reeerved  for the arblltral
tribunal which the Secretary-General  eeeke  to have ustabliehod  under
section  21 of the breenent.

46. In the present case,  the Secretary-Generel  and the General
Aeeembly of the United Nations heve conetanrly  pointed out that  the PLO
wae Invited “to participate in the eeaaione  and the work of the General
Aeaembly  AIL  the capacity of Observer”  (resolution 3237 (XxXx)).  In their
vL:.w, therefore, the PLO  Observer Mieelon  to the United Notlona wae, a8
such, covered by the provieione  of eectione 11, 12 and 13 of the
Headquarters Agreement; it should  therefore “be enal  led  to eetablieh  and
maintain premiaee and adequate function81 facil?ties” (General Aeeembly
resolution 421229  A, para.  2). The Secretary-General and the
General Aaeembly have accordingly concluded that the varioue meeaurea
envieaged  and then taken by the United State8 ConareAs  and Adniniotratlon
would be Incompatible with the Agreement if they were to be applied to
that  M~esion,  and that the adoption of thoee meeauree  gave rice  to a
djepute  between the United Nations Organieution and the Unltad  State8
with reaari  to the interpretation  and application of the
Headquartors Agreement.

47. Ae  to the poeltion  of the United States, the Court notee that,
aa early ae 29 January 1987, the United States Secretary of State wrote
to Senator Dole that:

“The PLO Gbeerver  Mieeion iu  New York wee eet&blished as a
consequence of General Aeeembly reeolution  3237 (XXIX) of
November 22, 1974, which invited thl! PLO to psrtlcipatu a8 an
observer  in the rreueions  and work at the General Aeeembly.”

He added that:

* . . . PLO Observer  Miesion pareoanel  are preeant in Che
United Stetea eolely in their capacity ae ‘iaviteea’ of the
United Nation6 within the mecrning  of the Headquartere Agreeaent.
. . . we therefore are under an obligation to pcrmlt  PLO Observer
Misoion personnel to enter aud remain in the United States to
carry out their official functions at UN Headquarters . ..” (US
Con&rent  ronal Record, Vol. 133, No. 78, 56449.)- -

After the adoption of the Ant i-Terrorism Act, tha Actin  Pormtinent
RepreRentetive  or‘ the United States  to the United Nationa  indicated to
the Secretary-Cenerel that the provieions  of that Act “concerning the PLO
Obeerver  Mieelon . . . , if implemented, would be contrary to . . . [the]
international legal obligations” ok  the tloet  country under the
Heedquartere Agreement  (paragraph 15 above). The United Staterr  then
envisaged interpretIn  that  Act in D manner  compatible with ite
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obligations (paragraph  17 above). Subasquent  ly , however, the%c.t  ing
Permanent Reprsaentatlvu  of the United Stateu,  in a letter  drrtsd  11 March
1988  (paragraph 24 above), i.nformcd  the United Nations  Secretary-dsaaral
that the Attorney-General of the United Staten had determined that the
AntA-Terroriem Act required him to cloac  the PLO Ubrcrver  Mission,
“irrespective of any obligationa the United Staten  may have under” the
Headquartera Agrmoent  . On  the same day, an Asairtant  Attorney-General
declared that the Act had “superseded the rsquirementr  of the
United Nations HcadqucCters  Agreement to the extent that thcee
requirements are incolrsirtcnt  with the statute . ..I’ (paregraph  26
above 1. The Secreta.cv-General,  in his reply of .L5 March 1388  to tho
letter from the Unitctl States  Acting Permanent Heprerentative, disputed
the view there expreaned,  on the barir  of the principle that
international law prr,vailo  over domestic law.

48. Accordingly, in a first  stage ,  the  diecuoeiona  re lated t.o  the
interpretation of l.he  Headquarters Agreement and, in that context,  the
United Staten did not dispute that certain provisions of that Agreemnt
applied to the PLO Misoion to the United Nations in New York. However ,
in a eecond  stage,  it gave precedence to tne Anti-Terrorism Act over the
Headquarters Agreement, and thin  wae challenged by the:
Secretary<eneral.

49. To conclude, the United States  har taken a number of measuree
against the PLO Observer Miesion  to the United Nations  in  New York. The
Secretary-General regarded theea  ae contrary to the Headquarters
Agreement. Mthout expressly disputing that point, the United State8
stated that the measures in queetion  were taken “irrcapective  of any
obligations the United  Statee may have under the Agreumcnt”. Such
cond?lct  cannot blz  reconciled with the position  of the Secretary-General.
There thus exiata  a dispute between the United Nations and the
United States concerning the application of the Headquartera Agreement,
falling within the terms of eection  21 thcrcof.

50. The questiolr  might of couree be rained whether In United States
domer~lic  law  the decisiona  taken on 11 and  21 March 1.9HR  by the
Attorney-General brought about the application  of the Act “L
22 Uecembr  1987, or whether the Act can only br rrHurd@d  AB having
received effective application when or tf , oo  completion of the current
Judicial proccedinge,  the PLO Miselou iu  in fact cloned. Thir  Le however
not decieive as rcgarde  Hection  21 of. the Headqunrtere  Agreement, which
refers to any dispute “concerning thr interpretation or HppliLHtion”  of
the Agreement, $Ind  not  concrrning  th?  application  o f  t h e  rnl’aaurea  t a k e n
in  the munic ipal  ldw  of thp  United  Statea.  Thr Court  thcrrfore Beea  no
reanon  not to tin\1  that a dispute  exlete  between the United Nationa end
the Unltrd States ronr:ernlng the “lnterpr~*tut.Lon ur  ayylIcation”  o f  the
Headquarters \gre.cment.
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51. The Court now turn8 to the queetion of whetitar tha dieputo
between the United Nations and the United State8  is one “not eettled by
negotiation or other agread mode of eettleuant”  , in the terms of
eectloa  21 u of the Headyuartere Agreement.

52.  In his written atateuent, the SC .ary-Oenarol  interprote  thie
provieion  48 requiring a two-stage proceee.

“In the fire!: utego  the partiee  attempr to eettle their
difference ChrouSh  negotiation or come  other agreed mode of
eettlement .., If they are unable to ruaclr  a Pst$iement  through
theee meane,  the second  etage  of the procaoa,  cornpuleory
a r b i t r a t i o n ,  becomes  applicable.” (Pare.  17.)

The Secretary-Generel  accordingly conclude8 that

“In order to find that  the United Stutoe  ie under an
obliSatlon  to enter into orbitration,  It 3.8 neceaeary to ehow
that the United N&Ions  hee  mede a good faith  attempt to resolve
the diepute through  negotiation or eome other agread mode of
eettlemant  and that euch  negotiation8 have not reeokod  the
diepute .” (Fara.  42.)

53,  In hi8  letter to the United State8  Permanent Reproeentativa
datad 14 Junuary  1988,  the Sacretary-Goneral  not only formally invoked
the diepute eettlement procedure But out in section 21 of the
Headquartera Agreement, but aleo  noted that “According to eection  21 u,
an attempt hea  to be made at firet  to eolve tha dispute  through
negotiatione”  and proposed that  the negotiatlone  phuee  of the procedure
commence on 20 January 198S. According to the Secretary-Ceneral’e  report
to the General Aeeembly, a eerie8 of coneultations  had already begun on
7 January 19SS  (A/42/915, para.  6)  and continued until 10 February 19SS
( i b i d . ,  para.  10). Technical discuseions,  on on 1ni”orual  basis,  on
p-Ural uattutx  relating,  to the arbitration contomp.lated by the
Secretary-General, were held  batween 2S  January 1988  and 2 February 19&M
(ibid., paras. S-9). On 2 March 1908,  the Acting Parmenant
Kepreeentotivo  of the United Statee  etoted in the Genotal  Aeeembly thnt

“we have been In raSular und  froquent contact with the
United Netione Secreturiat  over tho peel:  sevaral  month8
concerning an appropriate ratiolution  of this mattar”
(A/42/PV  1 0 4 ,  y. 59).

54.  The Secretary-General recopniroa  that “The United Slates  did not
coneider  theee contact.9 cind  consultations to be formally  within  the
framework of eectlou  21 &Q  of the Heudqiiartere  &roement” (written
statement, pare. 44i,  oud i.n  u letter to tho United State8  Permanent
Royreeentative  doted 2 February 19US,  the Secretary-General noted that
the United States  wae taking the position  that, pandinS itn  evaluation ok
the situation which would uriee from eppl.lcnt.ion  of the Anti-Terrorism
Act, “it cannot enter into the dlepute  eettloment procedure outlined In
eectioa 21 of the Neadquwtore  Agreement”.
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55. The Court  conotdsrv  that, taking into account the United Statoa
attitude,  the Secretary-Gonoral  hau in  the  circum8tancea  exhausted such
poeeibilitle~  oE  rlayotiation  an ware open  to him. The Court would r e c a l l
in thin  connection the dictum of tha Permanant  Court of Lntarnationul
Justice  in  the  Mavrommetio  P a l e s t i n e  Concaarion~ CAM that

“the quart ion of the  importance and chance8 of ~uccon~  of
diplomatic nepotiationa  ia aoaantially  a  re lat ive  one .
Negotiationa  do not of necaaaity  always  prveuppoao  a more or
lees  l engthy  eerier  of notaa  and deapatcheu;  it  BAY  eu f f i co
that a diacuaeion  should hava boon  commsncod, and thin
diecuaaion  may  hava bean very l horti this wi l l  be the  caaa i f
A  deadlock i s  reached,  or  i f  f ina l ly  n point IA reachad at
which one of the Partiaa  drflnita1.y  declarer himaalf unable,  or
refuaea, to give way, and there can therefore be no doubt that

rettlad  by diplomtic  negotiation”
Series  A ,  N o .  2, p. 19.

*hen  In tha cane concerning United Stataa  Dwomatic  ad  Conuular  Staff
in Tahran the attsmpte  of the United States to negotiate with Iran “had- -
reached A deadlock, owing to the refusal of the Iranian Government to
enter into any dlecueaion  of the matter” , the  Court concluded that “lo
coneequence,  there existed at that date not only a diopute but, beyond
any doubt, a ‘dispute . . . not satiefactorily  ad.jueted by diplomacy’
within the meaning of” the re levant  JurisdictIonal  text
(1.C.J. Keyorto 1980, p. 2 7 ,  para.  5 1 ) . In the present caaa,  the  Court
reeardu  it RB eimilarly  beyond any doubt that the  diayuts  between the
United Nations and the United States ie  one “not eettlad  by neyotiation”
within the  meaning  of eection  21  ((~1 of the  Headquartera  Agreement.-

56. Nor was  any “other agreed mode of settlement” of their dispute
contemplated by the United Natione  and the United States. In this
connection tho Court uhould  oboerve that current procecdiugs  brought by
the United  State8  AL  torney-Conerel  before the United States court8 cannot
be an “agreed mode of settlement” within the meaning of section  21 of the
Headquarters Agreement. The purpose  of theee  proccedinge  ie  to enforce
the  Ant i -Terror i sm A c t  of 19871  It ie not  directed to  nett l ing  the
diepute,  concerning the apylicat  ion of the Headquarter8  Agreement, which
haa  come into exietcoce  between the Unlted Nations and the
U n i t e d  SttJtebl.  Furthermore, the United Nat lone heft never agreed to
eettlenlent  01  the diopute  in the American courte; it hat,  taken care to
make  it  c lear  that  it  wishes  to be ndmittrd only aa  aml.cua  c u r i a e  before- - - -
the District. Court for the Solrthern  Districr  of New York.

57. The  Court mutlt  I hereforc  conclude that  I. he UnitcG  Stnter  ia
bound  t.cJ  retlpect t h e  obllgat  ton  t o  have tecourac  t o  erbltrclt  loo u n d e r
WC:  loll  2 1  ok  the Headquarters  Agrerment. ‘fhc fact  remain8  however that,
ne  t Iw (;ourL  tlutl  ~~.Lr’~udy  obrterved, the United Staten  heH  declared  ( l e t ter
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from the Permanent Hapreeeutotive, 11 March 1988)  that ite meaeurea
agalaet  the PLO Obearver Miesloa  were taken “irrespective of any
obligatione  the United Statae  may have undor tha [Headquarters]
Aareement”. If it were  necaesary to interpret  that etatement ae intended
to refer not only to the aubetantive obligatlone  laid down , :, for
example, eectioue  11, 12 and 13, but aleo to the obligation to arbitrate
providad  for in aectiou  21, this  conclusion would romein  intact. It
would be aufflclont  to recall the fundamental principle of international
law that international law prevaila  over domeetic  lew.  This principle
was  andoraod by judicial decision  aa long ago ae the arbitral  award of
14 September lS72  in the Alabama caee betweon Great Britain and the
United Statea,  and has frequently been recalled  since, for example in the
case  concerning the Greco-lklgarian “Comunitiaa”  in which the Permanent
Court of International Yuetice laid it down that

“it ia a pnerally  accepted principle of international law that
in the reletlone  between Powera  who are contracting Partlee  to a
treaty, the movielone of municlval  law cannot prevail over those
o f  the-treatj” (P.C.I.J.,  Seriea‘B,  N o .  1 7 ,  p. 32).
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58.  For there raaaona,

THE COUKT,

Unanimously  ,

Ia of the opinion that the United Stataa  of America, aa l party to
the Aareawnt  between the United Nation8  and the United State8  of America
reSa&ng  the Headquarter8 of the United Nation8 of 26 June 1947, ia
under an obligation, in accordanca with  aection  21  oi tbat  &reewnt, to
enter into arbitration for the l attlaent of the diaputa between itmrlf
and the United Nationa.

Done in French and in Bnpliah,  the French text  beinp
authoritative, at the Peace Palace, The HaSue,  thia twenty-•lxth day
of April, one thouaand nine hundred and eighty-eight, in two copiee,
one of which will be placed in the archive8 of the Court and the other
tranamlttad  to the Secretary-Carmral of the United Nationa.

(Sinned) Joai  Maria RUM,
Prwldant  .

(9 tpned)  Eduardo VALENCIA-@PIN&
Reglatrar.

Judge  ELIAS append8 a decloratian to the Mviaory  Opinion  of ths
Court.

Judges  ODA, SCHMlWiL  and SiiAHABUDDEEN  append eeparate opinion8 to
the AdViaory  (JpiniOo  Of thf! Court.

&Initialled) J.H.R.

<Initialled)  E.V.0.
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DECLARATION BY JUDGE ELIAS

I agree with the Advisory Opinion but only in eo  far that I conaider
that for the purpoaea of the legal yueation  before the Court, within the
meaning of Article 65 of the Statute of the Court and Article 96  of the
Chnrter,  8 diaputa  came into bein  between the United Nation8  and the
United Btatee  when the Congraae of tha United Statoe yaeead  the
Anti-Terroriem Act, eigned on 22 December 1981.  I do not think that that
dispute  will only become  crystalliead when and if the Conpreae
legislation  ia confirmed by the New York District Court - ae hae been
maintained by the United Btatea. Nor do I accapt  that the efficacy in
that respect  of the Congreee  Act ae signed by the President dapenda on
the giving or withholding of the aeeurancea OOUght  by the Unitnd Notions
Secretary-General from the Adminietration.  The Secretary-General’e
purpoee can only be achieved if Congreae  adopte furthor  lagialotion to
amend the Anti-Terroriem Act, That Act of 22 December 1987 18,  tn
iteelf, sufficient  to bring about a diapute, eince  “the
General Aaeembly’e  requeat aroee from the situation which had developed
following the signing  of the 1987 Anti-Terrorism Act adopted by the
United Staten  Congreee” (I.C.J. Preee  CommuniquB No. 88/10,
14 April 1988).

( S i g n e d )  T .  0,  ELIAS
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SEPARATE OPINION OF JIJDCE  OUA

1. I voted in favour of the Mvirory  Opinion,  but only after  8001
heelt&ion,  which I  consider  i t  my judic ia l  duty to  explain.  The rea8on
lice  in  my convicrion  thar  one  importmt  avpecL of the irouem  outrtanding
between the United Nations and the United Stator  8hould,  in my view, have
been lore c l ear ly  hiphliated  both in the  requtoL rubitted  by the
General Aeatnbly  and in the rea8oninp  of the Court.

2. The important point to note at the outret  18  that, no  far 88 the
relevant subrtantive  provi8icm8  of the 1947 Heedqurrcerr  Agreement are
concerned, that  18  Lo cay,  8ectionm 11-13, there doe8 not exirt  much
difference of views between the United Nstiona  and the United Statso.
Although, in the prevent controversy, exprencr  reference to receions  11,
1 2  a n d  1 3  was  f irst  made,  at  le88t  to the  Cour’t’8  cer ta in  knowledge,  in
the statenenf  made by the spokerman  for the  Secretary-General  on
22 October 1987 (United Nation8 daily pre88 briefing), it my reanonebly
be aseumed  that  not only the United Nations but also the  United State8
heva always had thoee  provirionr  in mind when con8idering  the.
impllcatione  for  the  interesta  of  the United Narionr of  the legielation
introduced in order to make unlawful the srtablirhment  or oeiatenance
within United Statee  juri8dirtioa  of  any off ice  of  the  Palert int
Liberation Organisation,

3. An early a8 January 1987, Secretary of State Shulrc  indicated hi8
interpretation of the Headquarter8 breement  in hi8 letter  of
29 January 1987 to Senator Dole (and in a letter of the mew  date to
Representative Kemp) r hat :

“The U.S. has made clear that PLO Observer Hiruion
peroonnel are present In the United Staten  roltly  in their
capacity  a8  ‘inviteea’ of the United tiatione  within the
meaning of the Headquartera  Agretmen~  . . . [ W]t therefore trt
under an obligation to permit PLO Ob8erver  Misrion  Ptrronntl
to enter and remeln  in the United Staten  to carry out their
off ic ial  functiona at  U.N.  headquartera.”  (Conyrereional
Record, Vol. 133, No. 78.)- -

In a letter to the Permanent R spresentative  of the United State8 on
13 OcLobtr 1987,  the United NuLion8  Secretary-General, referring to the
position of the Secretary of State (a.9  quoted above) rxpre88ed  the rtrong
view that “the lt~islation  [contesplated]  rune counter to obllgationu
arising from the Headquarter8 Agreement”. In r~ia rtnponre,  the
United State8 Permanent Kepreetntative  to the  Urpittd  Nation8 wrote a
letter to the United  Natlone  Secretary-General on 27 October 1987 8Lating
that:
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“[  T]he  Administrat ion has vigorously opposed closure of
the Palestine Liberation Organizatioa Observer Mission to the
United Nations. I want to assure you that the Admmistration
remains opposed to the proposed legislation.”

In a letter of 7 December 1987 to the United State8 Permanent
kepresentative,  the United Nations Secretary-General reiterated the
Organixation’s  position and took note that  it “coincided” with that taken
by the United States Administration in the letter of the Secretary of
State m 29 January 1987.

4. kben  the PLO Observer on 14 October 1987 brought the matter to
the attention of the tk&X?d  Nation8  Comarittee  on Kelations with the Host
Country, the representative of the United States immediately responded by
stating -

“that in the opinion of the Executive Braach,  closing of the
PLO Mission would not be coneistent with the host country’s
obligations under the Beadquarters Agreement” (A/42/26:
Report of the Coatmittee  on Relatdous  with the Host Country!,
p. 12).

So far as the report of the Committee show8, no mention was made of any
specific provisions of the Headquarters Agreement which might have been
at stake. Yet one can reasouably assume that the Representative of the
United States in his response  Implicated sections I.I.,  12 and 13 of the
A#Jreeuteut .

S. WLen, in resolution 42/210  B of 17 December 1987, the
General Assembly expressed it8 view that -

“the action being considered in . . . the United States of
Americ  . . . might impede the maintenance of the facilities of
the [PLO1  Observer Mission l . . which enable8 it to discharge
its official functions”,

It also voiced the opinion that the PLO Observer Mission was  covered by
the provisions of the Headquarter8 Agreement and requested the
United  States -

“to abide by it8 treaty obligation8 under the Headquarter8
krement  and . . . to refrain from tating  any action that would
prevent the discharge of the official functions of the (PLO]
Ob8erVer  Mi88iOn".

*en the draft of that resolution was under consideration in the
Sixth Comittee,  the Unlted  State8 Representative said, on
25 November i987, that:

“the United States Secretary of State had stated that  the
closing of that mission would constitute a violation of
United States obligations under the Headquarters Agreement"
(A/C.6/42/%.~8,  p* 2).

AS ft%@ntiy  a8 January  1988, the Acting  PPrmnent  depre8cntative  of the
United States, in his letter Elf  5 January to the aunited Natiom
Secretary-General, did not hesitate tv state that  the provisions
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coaceruiny  the PLO Ohwrver Hieoion  -
t o  o u r  Internutional  legal  Obligi%ti~na

“if implement~xl,  would be contrary
under the Lk?rcJ  Notlone

Headquartere A~reemenc”.

6. Thus it WILD quite clear chat, re8ordia8  “tha  interpretation or
application” of eectiona  1.1-13  of the ASrsement  , there  wau no dif ferenca
of opinion, In that  both sides  undrratood that  tho forcad clorrure  of theI_--
PLO office would conflict with international obligeticms  unJe=en  by
the United States under the Agreement. tit brought  about (1
differentiation between the position of the United Staten  anti thet of the
United Nations wax that tha t!ro  Houore  of ConKroe finally adopted the
Anti-Terrarium Act, as Title X of ths Foreign Relationa  Authoriretion
Act, Piecal  Yearo  1988 and 1989, on 15 and 1G  December 1987, and that  the
PreeIdent  of the United State8  eigoed it into law, OlOn8 with other
Title8  of the latter Act, on 22 December 1987. I wet repeat that the
difference between the United Nation8  and the United States wua  thus not
the ieeue whether tho forced cloeure  of the off ice would or would uot
violate the Headquarters Agreement,-but rather the leoue  ne  to whet
course  of action within the United States domestic legal structure  would
be tantamount to the  forced closure of the PLO’0 New York office, in
which both purties  would eee  e violation of the Agreement. Thim
difference seema  to have emerged toward8 the end of 1987 or iu early 1988.

7. HIen  tl draft reeolution  (which later became General Aeeembly
reeolution 42/2108)  ~88  put to the vote in the Sixth Colrmiltue  on 11
L)Bcember,  rhe  United States  representative exproeoed hie reasons for not
part icipetiny In the vot in&,  namely, that the resolution - “‘wae
unneceeuery  und  inappropriate nince it addreesed a matter nt Ill uudor
consideration within ths  United State8  Government” (A/C.6/42/SW.62,
p. 3). aen the draft propoeod by the Sixth Committee wee  adopted in the
Plenary Meetinga  on 17 December 1987 as reeolutlon  42/2  10 R, the
United Statee  Kepreeentativa,  who again  did not patticipote In thr
votinS,  reiterated the United States’ position (A/42/PV.98,  p. 8).  On
the other hand, in a letter on 7 kember 1987 to the United States
Permanent Kepreeantative,  referred to above, the United Nations
Secretary-General raql!ostod c,&IrmatIon  -

“that even i f  chirr  propoeed legislation become8  law, ths
preerct arrangemrnts  for the L’LO  Oheervur  Mlenlon  would not
be curtcrI.Lr.d  or otherwiee  affected”.

In the view ol the Secretary-General:

“bittlout.  such ausurance,  A diupute  between the
United Lkltlons  tend  the Unite\i  States concerning the
interpretation or i#pp  Lic&ion  of the Haadqu~rtern  ASreemenL
would oxiul  . ”

He  warned that, in the sbr;ence  of that  tissurtince,  he “would be obliged  to
enter Into the dispute sc!ttlumerrt  procedure foreseen under Sect loo 21 [of
the Agreement  1”. ‘This potil.tIon WWI  reiterated by the United  halinns
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Secretary-General in a letter of 14 January 1988 to the Permanent
Kepresentative  of the United States.

8. Tbe United %ations has etnted that negotiations, which are a
prerequisite for bringing a dispute to compulsory artiitratiou under
section 21 of the Headquarters Agreement, were inlt  ially  held on
7 January 1988, but their content remains unclear. What is apparent is
that a meeting on 12 January 1988 did not provide, in the view of the
Secretary-General, the necessary assurance that the existing arrangements
for the PLO Observer Mission would be maintained. This may doubly
justify the Inference  that, rather than there being any negotiations on
“the interpretation or application” of sections 11, 12 and 13, there were
siaply consultations in which the United Nations, or so it appears,
repeatedly sought the assurance of the United States that, given the
parties’ common ground in relation to those sectiona,  the pL0  office
would not be closed notwithstanding the enactment of the Anti-Terrorism
Act. Cn the other hand, the United States’ position in these
consultations was that -

“the legislation in question had not yet been implemented
and the Executive Branch was still evaluating the situation
with a view to the possible  non-applkation  or
non-enforcement of the law” (written statement of the United
Nations Secretary-General).

In a series of consultations, the United States thus interpreted the situation
then existing as nut being one falling under section 21 of the Agreement;
while the United Nations maintained that the dispute settlement procedure
provided for in section 21 should be implemented. The discussions centred on
the applicability, hence the application of Section 23.;  in other words the
compromissory  clause itself.

9. There was accordingly never any apparent dispute between the United
Notions and the United States as to how sections 11-13 of the Agreement should
be “interpreted or appSled”. Thoughxe possibility may not be excluded that
the United States might in future argue that forced closure would not be in
conflict with t hose sections r there was virt ,301 agreement between them in
understanding that the forced closure of the PLO Observer Mission office would
constitute a breacil  of these provisions of the Agreement. Yet “the Attorney
General of the United States has determined that he is required by the
Anti-Terrorism Act of 1987 to close the office” of t’:;e  PLD Observer Mission
(letter dated 11 March 1988 from the Acting Permanent Representatf.ve  of the
kited  States to the -United  Nations Secretary-General). The actual iseuw  the
United Nationa faced corxemeci  the constitutional structure of the
United Stateat  which ostensibly enabled domestic legislation to be carried
into effect in brcacn  of the rights of another party to a treaty which the
United States had concluded; and for this to happen *irrespective of any
obligations the kited States may have under the Agreemeat” (latter as stated
above), or “irrespective of sny  international. Jegal obligaticn  that the
United States  night have under the Headquarters Agreement” (written stat.*%cnt
of the Unittid  Stares); or irrespective of “the interpretation
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or application of the Agreement"; allegedly on the around that “Coogreee
has the authority to abrogate treaties and internationel  law  for tho
purpoee of domestic law” or that, in  thie particular case, “Con8ree8  hae
choeen  irrespective of internationel  law, to ban tlro  preoence of all PLO
office8  in thie country including  the preeence  of thn PLO GbNerver
Mieeioa to the UN” (Justice Department briefing OIL 11 Harch  1988).

10.  I em not ewseeting  that tho Court wae  eeked  In the present ceee
to addreee tt,lt ieeue,  which coaeti:utee a cardinal problnm  of
mainteining  the supremacy of internetional law in the context of ite
Internal application. However, it should  be renlieed  that,  by asking the
queetion now before ue, beeed  on the balief  that “Sectiou  21 of the
[Headquartere] Agreement . . . conetitutee the O&J!  legal remedy  to eolve
the diepute” (General Aseeobly Resolution 42/230  of 23 March 1988;
emphaeie  edded), the General Aeeembly  hae deferred the real ieeueo with
which the United Netiona ha8  been faced and, I am sure, will not iu tha
outcome be eatiefied by the mere eubmieaion  of a diepute - limited to the
interpretation or application of aectione 11-13 of the Headquartere
&reement - to arbitration. This ie  becauee the reel ieeuee of the
diapute turn not on the interpretation or application of the Heedquartero
Agreement  , but on whether, in operative ef feet  , precedence will be given
to the unconteeted  interpretation or application of that Agreement or to
the Anti-Terrorism Act ae interpreted by the Attorney-General of the
United States. My prublem  ie that the question the Court heo  had to
tackle is not the one which it would heve been the moat ueeful for tho
Court to answer if the underlying concern of the General Aesambly  waa to
be met. Ae it happens, the Court hea  aaeerted the priurity,  in the
circumatancea, of international law, but ha8  neither hoard  nor had  to
consider any through argument on that crucial point.

(SiRned) Shigeru  W A
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P have voted in favour of the Court ’ a Advieory Opinion becauee  I
think that its  essential conclueion  - that there ie a diepute between the
United Nations and the United States over the interpretation or
applicution  of the Headquortere Agreement - ie tenable. In my  view,
however, the quo&ion put to the Court admits  of more than one anewer.
The anewer  given by the Court io not the anawer  which I believe in all
respects to be requircld.

As the Court records in paragraph  1 of ire Opinion, the General
Aesembly,  in requeetinS  the Court’8  dvieory  opinion a8 to whether the
United State8  ie under au obllgation to enter into arbitration in
accordance with section 21 of the Sleadquarters  Agreement, affirmed the
poeition  of the Secretary-General “that a diepute existe  between t;m
United Nation8  and the host country concerning the interpretation or
application of the Agreement . ..-  (resolution  421229 B). In ite
companion reeolution  /*2/229  A, also adopted on 2 March 1988, the General
Aseembly  considered

“that a diepute exists  between the United Nation.9  and the
United Stateo .,. concerning the interpretation or
application of the Headquartere  Agreement, and that the
diepute settlement procedure set out in eection  21 of the
Agreement ehould be eet in operation”.

That ia to Bay,  the Generol Aseembly,  aftor  ‘.wice  armeriug the
question on width  it eeeka the advice of the Court, the principal
judicial organ of the United Nations, requeeted the Court’8  opinton on
that queetion. Thereafter, on 23 March 19S8,  while proceedings in the
Court wcze  pending, the General Assembly reaffirmed its tanxwer  by
holdinS

“that u diopute exiets  between the United Nation8  and the
United Status . . . concerning the interpretation  or
application of the Headquarters Agreement, and that  the
diepute settlement procedure provided for under section 21
of the &reement  . . . ehould be set in operation . . . ‘*
(reeolution  42/230).

In reapondinS  to the General Asoembly’e  question poeed  in thie
fashion, the  Court makee  holdinge  of unchallenbeable  cogency. It ie
axiomatic that, on t ha international leSa1  plane, netioua.!  law cannot
doroaate  from internatIonal  law , thnt  a Stute  cannot  avoid ito
international reeponeibility  by the enactvent  of domeotic  legielation
which conflicts with ite  international obligations. It is evident
tbat a party to au agreemunt  containing an ob.llgation  to arbitrate any
diepute over itb  interpretation or application cannot legally  avoid
that  ohliS&ion  by denying the oxietonce of a dispute or by
maintoiuing  that  orbltrlition  01 it would not nerve  a useful purpose,
lt ie accepted that  H  yrovltiion of a treaty (or  a contract)
yreecribing  the  lnteruatlonal  urbitretion  of any dispute arieing
thereunder dooe  not require, ~8  a yrsreyuialte  for ite  implementation,
t !;u exnauxti:>n  of local  rcmediee. I agree not only with those
rcetatemente  of l.cSaJ  priuciplo  but alao with the finding6 in thie
catic  thnt  the djupute  betwtbcn  the United Natioue  snd the United Statee

/ . . .
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hae not been settled by euch  negotiation  aa  has  taton  ylnce,  and that
the partiee  have not agreed upon LL  moda of eettlc~orlt  other than
arbitration.

My difference of perepective  with  the Court turns  on whether the
dispute between the United Natious  end the United Stater  et this
Juncture concerna “the interprotetion  or application” of the
Headquarter8 Agreement. Tnc nub of my  appreciatiou  of the fact8 of
the caea ie that  there is eeesnrial  arpeement  betwerru  the United
Nationa and the United Statse on the iuterpretntlon of the
Seadquortere  Agreement. Wether there currently ie a dlepute  over itr
application ie  not 80 cleer.

It can be concluded, BJ the Court concludee,  that, by the course
of conduct which the Government of the Uuited Stqteo hec  followed with
respect to the continued functioning  OP the ufPi ‘1 in New York City of
the Observer Mieeion to the United Nations of the Aleetine  Liberetioa
Organicat.ion, a diepute he8  arisen between the United Nation8 and the
United State8 “c(YIIcernln8  the . . . applicetion  o f  thie  bra-ant  .  ..*.
But, in spy view, tha fact8 of the case alternetiveZy  allow the
conclusion that, since the effective application of the United State8
Act at ieeua .- the ht i-Terrorism  Act - to the PLO’s  New York office
he8  been deferred pending the outcopLe of litigation now ia  progress in
the United St4  :ea  Dietrrct  Court for the Southern District of New
York, a diepute over the application of the Heedquerter;r  Agraement
will. ariec  if and when the raoull  US Lhac  1ill~aLluu  la ~oPLauLlvuiy  tu
apply  that  Act  to the PLO’8  office. Explanation of thie ,tltornetlve
conc1u8iou,  a8 well a8 of the parties’ coincidence of view8  on the
interpratatioa OZ  the Headquarter8 Agreement, requiree an exposition
of 8ome eellent  fact8 of the ce8e.

The Anti-Terrorleo Act of 1987, in addition to the central
provieione  qUOt8d  by the Court in paragraph 9 of it8 Opinion, contains
“findinge”  of the United State8 Congrero  about activ1tise of the PLC
end “duterm1nation8”  that the PLO ie  a “terrorlot  orgcmiaation”  which
aehould  not benefit from operating In the United Statee”i  d).recto  the
Attorney-Generel  to take the neceeoary etepe and inetitute  the
neceeeery legal action to *offactuate”  the Act; and give8 approprieta
court8 of the United St&it88  authority, at tha Attorney-Cenerel’r
inetenca,  to menforcen  the Act.

khan  .ktgieAation of thie  eubetence  ~88  lnitielly  introduced,
Secretary of State fichulte  on 29 January 1987 wrote genatar  Ilola  that a

“The PLO Obeerver  Mieeion in New Pork wa8 eetat~li8hed
as a con8equence  uf Generel Aeeembly  Paeolution  3237 (XXIX)
of November 22, 1974, which invited the PLO to participate
a8 an obeerv~t  in the eesoione  and work at the General
A88e&ly. The PLO Observer Mieeion reyrevunte  the PLO in
the U.N.; it ie  in no Ben80  accredited to the U.S. The
U.S. hc18  made clear that PLO Oboerver  Mieeltin  poreonnol  nre
preeent in tha United Statee eolely in their cepecity  a8
‘invitaee’  of the Uuitad Nat&ns within the meaning of the
Headquarter8 Agreement . . . we therefore are under an
obligetiori  to permit PLO Observer Mienion  Pereonnel to enter
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end romuin  in tho United Statoo  to cnrry  out their offlciol
functfone  at U.N. lroodyuortors . ..‘I (Con ce4aiono.l  Kocord,
Vol. 133, No. 70,  14 Mny 1987,  y. 964x9.-P-

At the 126th meeting of tho sJnltod  NotlonH  (iommlttoo  on Kolatlone
with tho Hoet  Country, on 14 Octouor  1987, the Observer for the PLO
drew attention to an amendment  to tho State Depertmunt  authorieation
hil l  containin& provisions loter  to bo reflected  in the Anti-‘forrorism
Act. 110  quoted the lattor of tha Sacretory of (Itote of 29 Jeuuary.
The reproeent4tlve  of the Unitod Statoe roeponded th4t, “in rho
opiniou  of the Executive Branch, closing of the PLO Mieeion would not
be conelatent  with the hoet  country’s obligations under the
Headquortere A8reomont  “. The Loenl Counsel  of the United N4t  ione then
declared that “the Organieution shored the legal opinion expteasod  In
the letter of Secretory of Stat0  Shulte of 29 January 1987” (A/42/26,
pp. 11-12).

Senator Dole did not asroe  with tho poeition  of the Secretary of
State, and opinion In the Scnote r,nd  Mouse woe divided. Wea  a
conference report on the Foreign reE4tione  Authorieotion  Act was
introduced to tho Senate, containing tho title embodying the
Anti-Terroriem  Act, the  Cheirmen  of the Committee on Foreign
Htsletione,  Sonetor Yell, declarodr

“the administration hoe expreseed CoLicern  that the languege
on the PLO mlpht  require the closing of the Obeerver  Mission
to the Unitod Nation@  in violation of U.S. obligation4 under
international law. The bill language, 49  I read it, doee
not neceesorily  require the cloeuro of thr\  PLO Obeerver
Mieeion to the United Natlone,  since it  is  an setabliehed
rule of statutory intarprototion  th4t U.S. court8  will
conetrue congressional  etotutee  BE  coneistent with U.S.
abligatione  u n d e r  i n t e r n e t i o n  law,  if euch  conetruction  ie
et all plausible.

The proponent4 of cloeing  the PLO mieeion  argue  that
the Unitod Stat04 14  under no legal obligation to hoet
obeerver missionn. If they 4re  right 48 4 matter  of
internation luw, then the lanyuagc in thie  bill would
rayuire  the sloeure  of tha PLO  Obosrver Mieeion.

On the othar  hand, if the United State4 14  under 4
10841  obligation a4 the host country 0:  the United N&lone
to allow obecrvar  u~ieelons  reco)Snizod  by tho General
Aeseu~bly,  then the languuge  in this bill cannot be
construed, in my opinion,  44 requiring the clotrure  of the
PLO Observer Misolon. The bill mokoe  no mention of the PLO
Mieaion to the United Natioue and the proponent4 never
indicated en Intent to violate U.S. obliantions under
inturnationol  14~. K4thor, they oseerted  that cloeure  of
the Now iork PLO office  w84  not u violation of intornationrrl
law and that they were proceedins  on thi4  btreie.”
(Congrcoelonol  Keyx~ot,  vol. 1X!,-No.  200,  1 6  December  1 9 8 7 ,
PD.  Yl8185-sl8ln
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Before developments  had reached thie stage,  the Secretary-General
on 13 October 1987 wrote to the Permanent Representative of the United
State8 expreeelng  hie eerloucl  concern at tha adoption by the Senate of
an amendment which eought to make unlawful the maintenance within the
United Statee of any office of the PLO. He recalled the term  of the
letter of 29 January 1987 of the Secretary of State, and declared
that ) “I  am in agreement with the views  exprcaeed by the Secretary of
State in thle  matter . ..”

On 7 December 1987, the Secretary-General wrote to
Ambaeaador  Walter8  in tho following term:

“it ie  the legal position of the United Natione that  the
membere  of the PLO Obeerver Mieeion are, bv virtue of
Qeneral Aaeembly  reeolution  3237 (XXIX), invlteee to the
United Natione and that the United State8  ie under an
obligation to permit PLO pereonnel  to enter and remain in
the United State8  to carry out their official functione  at
the United Natione under the Headquartere &reement. Thie
poeition . . . coincidea  with the poeition taken by the United
States  Adminietratlon  in the letter . . . by the Secretary of
State ou 29 January 1987 . . .

gven at this late stage,  I very much hope that it will
be poeeible  for the Admirletration,  in line with ite owe
legal posit ion, to act to prevent  the adoption of t hie
legielation. However, I would be grateful if you could
confirm that even if thie proposed legislation become8  law,
the preeent arrangemente for thu PLO Obeerver Miseion would
not be curtailed or otherwise affected. Without  euch
aaaurance,  a dispute between the United Nation8 and the
United Statee concerning the interpretation or application
of the Headquartere Agreement would exiet  alId I would bc
obliged to enter into the dispute settlement procedure
foreeean  under Section 21 of the UN Hoadquartere Agreement,a. . .

The legislation nevertheleee  having been adopted, and, having
been made part of the State lhpartment’e  authorieation  to expend
funds,  signed into law by the Preeldent, the Acting Perumeat
Kepresentative  of the United Stmcm,  Ambaaeador  Okun,  wrote to the
Secretary-General  on 5 January 1988;

“Tho legielatlon to which your letters refer io part of
the ‘Foreign Relationa  Authorization  Act, Piecal  Years 1988
and 1989’, eigned  by President  Keagan on l&ember 22.
Section 1003  of this  law, relati.ng  to the Paieutine
Liberation Organieation  (PLO), is to take  offact  ninety daye
after that date. Because  the ProviRione concerning the PLO
Observer MiReion  my Intriuye  on the Preeident’e
constitutional suthorlty  and, If i~plementad,  would be
contrary to our intcrnatlon4,  legal  obligations under  the
United Nations  Noadquarters A~roemant  , the Adminletmtion
intends, during the ninety-day period befuro this provielon
ie to take effect,  to enKaKc lo  con~u~l;ition~  with  the
Congreae in  an effort. lo  retiolvf  Llilw  matter.”
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On  14 Junuory  19BS,  the Secretory-Cenerul  wrote to
Ambeeeedor  Waltera  reotatins terms of previoue  exctronSoe  aud s t a t i n g :

“I, of course,  welcme  tha intenfione  of the US
Admia%ration  to make uee of the go-day  period in the way
deecrihd by Ambeeetdor  Okun,  and explained in greater
detail by the Legal Advieer  of the State Department,
Judge Sofaer,  in hie meetlag  with the Legal Comae.1  on
12 January. Nevertheleee, neithur  the letter oi
Ambaesador  Okun nor the etetementx  made by Jud&e  Sofaer
constitute the aeeurance I had eought in  my letter of
7 December 1987 nor do they emure that  full recpect  for tho
Headquartere Aproameat  can be aeeumed.  Under these
circumxtancee,  a diepute exiete ‘between the OrBanleation and
the United States concerning the iaterpretation and
application of the Headquartera breeamt  and I hereby
Invoke the diepute settlement procadure Bet  out in
Section 21 of the said Agreement.”

Cc 2 February 1980,  the Secretary-General wrote agalu to
Anbaeeador Wpltere, in the terma  aet out in paragraph 19 of the
Court ‘a Cpiaioa.

On  11 ‘rebruary  1988, the Le.&  Counsel of the United Natione,
Mr. Bleiscthauer,  wrote to Judge Sofaes, informing hlw  that the United
Nationa  had choeen  Eduardo Jlm6nee  de Ar&chaga,  former Preei.  mt and
Judge of the International  Court of Justice,  to be ite arbit  ator  “in
the event of arbitration wuler Section 21 . ..* and, in view of the
governing time con& rbinto  , urSed  that the United Statee  inform the
United Nations a8 coon  a8 possible of ito choice of an arbitrator.

Kesolutiou  421229  S was  adopted by a votu of 143 to none, The
United State8  did not participate in the vote. Ambaeeador  Okun gave
the explanation which ie  quoted in paragraph 22 of the Court’e  Opinion.

On 4 March 1908,  following the adoption of reeolutionu  421229  A
and 42/229  I), the Secretnry-Gencral  wrote to Aebaeeador Walture
observing that he had not received an official reeponee to hlo lettera
In which be had eought

“ne&urancee  regarding ,tho non-application  or the deferral of
the application of the Anti-Terrol.iruP  Act of 1987 to the PLO
Ohaetver Mimion  nor . . . P reeponse  . . . regarding the choice
of an arbitrator by the United States”.

He continued  that

“i t  i s  my hope that it will at111  prove possible for the
United States to reconcile lte domeatlc legielation with  ite
internetional  oblipatione. Should thid uot  be the case  then
I trust that the United Stateu  will rucognlze the orietence
of a dispute otld  a&rue  to the utilizatlm  of the dispute
aottlemont  pmcedure  provided for in Section 21 of the
Headquartere Agreement,  and that I n  the i n t e r i m  period the
atatua  quo will be ualntaincd.”
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OL  11 March 1980,  Ambaseador  Okun wrote to tho Secretary-General
in the terms quoted in paragraph 24  of the Cou~L.‘e  Opinion. The
Secretary-General protee:ed  Aubaaaor  Okun’e  letter of 11 March 1988
and by letter of 13 March replied in the following terme:

“in  the view of the United Natione  the decieion  takon by the
United State8  Government a8 outlined in the letter is e
clear vialatj.on  of the Headquarters Agreement between the
United Nations and the United Bratee.  In particular, I
cannot accopt  the statement  contained In the latter that the
United States may act irroepective of its obligetione  under
the Headquarter8 Agreeneat,  and I would esk  you to
reconelder the eerioue implications of this statement given
the reepoasibilitiee of the United States a8 the hoat
country.

1 wet  alao  take ieeuo with  the conclusion reached in
your letter that  the United States  believes that eubmieeion
of thie  matter to arbitration would not serve  a useful
purpoee. The United Nation8 contlnuee  to believe that the
machiaery  provided for in the Headquarters Mreement fe the
proper framework for the eettlament of this diepute and I
cannot @ree thet arbitration would eerve  no useful
purpose . Gn the contrary, in the present case, it would
serve  the very purpose for which the provisions of
Section 21 viore  included in the Agreement, namely  tha
settlement of a diepute arising from the interpretation or
application of the Agreement.”

The Attorney-Genera1 of the United States wrote tho Permenenc
Observer of the PLO Mieeion to the United Notions on 11 March 1988  iu
the term  eat out la paragraph 23 of the Court ’ a Opinion. T.*e  PLO
Obeerver  replied on 14 March in the term8  contained In par&&r-sph  27 of
the Court ’ e Opinion. Attorney-General Meeee  responded by ltdter of
21 March aa quoted in paragraph 27 of the Court’8 Gplnion.

In lte writton  atatelpent  eubmitted to the Court in the currant
proceedinga,  the United State8  repeated the eubetunce of
Ambaeeador Gkun’e  letter of 11 March. It obeerved that, einca the PLO
Mieeion had not complied with the Attorney-General’8 order, a laweuit
had been filed to compel compliance. Tho Statement continued8

“That litigation will afford an opportunity for tha PLO
and other intereeted  parties to raise  legal challon~?e  to
enforcement of the Act ap,ainst the PLO Mission. The Unit ad
Statee will take no action to cloee  the Miesion pending a
decision In that litigation. Since the matter ie  still
pending in ollr  courts, we do not believe arbitration would
be appropriate or timely.”

In the written etatemeut of the Secretary--General, the
Secretary-General, in recounting the fecLun1  iiicltory  of the multer,
recalled  t h e  tarme  o f  his  letter o f  7  Uecamber  1987  and sLated  t h a t
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would fail to provide an aaeurance thet  the exisLjr.&
arraagemente fou the PLO Observer Miseiolr  would not  bo curteiled
or orherwiee  effected . ..“,

Once tha Act had  become law, the written statement co.r~.Luued,

“In the view of the Secretary-General,  in tire: eboonce of
any a88uraace  aa to the mefntenance of the exietinr~  ncrangeaente
for the PLO Obearver Miesion,  the incompatibility i)f  thi e Act
with the obligation8 of the host country undur  the Headquarters
Agreemeat  created 8 diepute within the meaning of Swtion  23.  of
the Agreement , *

The Secretory-Ceaeral  further argued that!

“The automat icity  of the proceee  of bringing the ATA
(Anti-Terrorism Act] into force which ~813  initiated with the
8iSaing  of tha ATA  into law, objectively coaetituteb an
immediate threat to bring about the cloeure  of tha facility from
which PLO representation to the United Natioae  ie  accomplished,
and this immediate threat i8  itself  . . . eufficient  to create  8
diepute in the absence  of an  8e8uraace  from the EiXeCUtiVo Branch
that  the legislation will not he enforced or th8t  the exit&lag
arranSemeat8  for the PLO Observer Miseiou in New York will not
be affected  or otherwise curtailed.”

The SacretaryCeoeral  at  the 8ea8 tilne ConcludedI

“the United Nation8 believe8 that a diepute lee eXi8ted  betwean
the United Nation8 and the United State8 from the mtxneut  of the
eigalng  into  low of the ATA. Nor con  there be any doubt thet
thie  dieputo  concern8 the iaterpretetioa  or epplicatloa  of the
Hoadquertors  Agreement. The Secretary of State of the United
Stutes  and varioue  repreeeatativee  of the United States ia the
Hoet Country Committee end the General Aeeemhly  have clearly  and
eoneietently  recognised that the PLO Obeerver  Mieeion  pereonnel
are present in the l’nited  States in their cnpacity  48 inviteea
of the United Nation8  within tha meaning of the Headquarters
Agreement, aad  the Secretary-Genera.1  h8s repeatedly takan the
poeitioa  thet  the ATA i8 iaconeistent  with  t h e  Haadquartore
Agreement  . Thus, the formel  conditiona  for invoking Section 21
of the Headquattere ASreement  are clearly establiehed  8nd  the
procedural obligations of the parties,  therefore,  have  becoloe
effective.”

On the basic  of Lhie record, what conclueione l~ey  bo drawn ne  to
the current axietence of H diepute between the United Natioao  and the
United Stat.00 ovar the interpretation or application of the
Headquarter8  Agreement 1

AA the Court rightly  emphaeieee  in It8 Opinion, whether there
exiete  eu  InLernetionel  diepute ie a matter for ob.joct4.w

determination. The mere aeeertion  or danial  of the exietencc of a
dieyute  by oue (or  both) eideo  is not dlepoeitivo.  The  Court n.k
recelle  ite claseic  defialtion  of a  d i e p u t e  es “ a  diengreement  UII (I
polut of low,  a conflict of legal views or iatereeto  between two
peteone”. la  there such dieagreement  or conflict  in thie  case over
the interpretation of the Headquarters Agreement?



I do not bali*ve  80. On tha  contrary, throughout c!wra  DAY  haa  and
r8main8  8 rtrildng  concordance ol:  virw  ktwran  the  8uthurirod
rrprerantativrr  of tha  Unitrd Nation8  and thr United  Strtaa on tho
izitarpr~t~tioa  of tha  Haadqurrtrrr  Agre@mant.  Thur  the 3wxrrary  of
St8t8 bt the out8at drcbrrd t'hut tha  United State8  18  under  *an
obligation to permit PLO Ob8eNer Mirrioa  parronnrl  to antor  and rmauin
in tha  Unitad  Stat88 to cbrry out thrir  nffici~l  function8 Ot
Unitad  Nation8  hamdquArtmr8  . ..I. The  ti@ COU8a1  oil tha  Unit rd
N4tioor  &nnouuced  thut  “‘She  Or@aitWion  rharad” thut  “lag&l  opinion*. . . . Tha  Secrmtrry-Crnrral than dA.arad  that, “I am  in 8~rrawnt vith
tha  ViaW8  rlprrrrrd by thr Sacrrtury  of stata  in thir  muttor  . ..I. HI
8UbreqWntly  rp~cifi*d  tht thm  position of th8  Unitrd Nation8  “colacidar
with tha  porition  t&@n  by thr Ualtrd  Stars  . ..I. For  it8  part, th*
Unitrd Stata8,  rftar tti rignins  lata law  of thr Act, rritar8cad  tht,
“ i f  imphmntad,- thm  Act  “would bm contrary to our intrm~tloa~l  la@
?blipatlonr  under  tha  Unitrd Nnfionr iiaadquartrrr &jra8mnt  . . .*.

Tha  h.ltrd Strtar  hr  not rrtrrrted from that porition nor, of
courra, ha the Unitad  Nutionr. Thin  i8 not my l ingulur conclurion;  it
I8 0n8  which bb8 baur  uidaly  and  rmcurr*otly affirmed  in the cour8a  of
Canrral  A88unbly  debar  of tha  matter, aad aa racrntly  aa  23 Arch  1988.

Thus  on 29 Pabruary  1388, the  rrprr8ratative  of Zimbabra  dcclrrad
the, “Thr  lag&l  opinion Upraa8ad  in th lettrr from  Mr. Shultr  vu
rturrd  by thm  S~crrtmy-Ganrrrl  wad  th  bitrd  Nation8  La@ Counrrl  . . .-
W42/Y~.101~  Q. 33). Thm  raprr8mtrtiva  of the 88daral  Rapubllc of
(;rrauny,  rpa8king  oa brklf  of th8  12 Star*  manbarr  of the  kuroprbn
Community, 8tated  thut

“they  fully rhrr  tha  virwr  blr88dy Upr888ed by both tha
Socr@tbry+hn@ral  of tha  Unitad  Nationa  &rid th8 UnIted
Starr  Sacrrt4ry o.f  State  . . . to tb affect thut tha  Unitad
Statao ir unddrr  M obliamtioa  to permit  PLO Ob8ezxL ;lirrion
parronxml  to 8ntar rlrd  r-in  in th8  United Stotar  to cbrry
out thrir officirl function8 at Unitad  Nation*  K@ldquarterr”
(ibid., pp. Jl-J2).

Tha  ropr~rmtativa  of Ct~chorlovrki~ , uring  virt~~llp  ident? l l
k@aga,  rrculled  thut  “thorn itit@  mr8 recognirad  unrawr /adIg  .  .  .
by Mr. Cmorgr  Shulta, Secretary  of State . ..”  (ibid., Q. 82).  Thr
r~prm~~nt~tive  of Danaurk,  rp@~klng  m br&lf om fiw  Nordic
couatrl8a, dachrad  that  "Tha  Nordic countrlrr  fully  hare tha  viaw8
On thi8 qua8tion ~bWdy  uprorrrd br both tha  S~cratury+hwral  rrad
th@  Sacrrtary  of st8tr  . . .* (ibid., p. 101).

ald18rly, on lP!rch  1988, the rapreaantativs  of Au8tri8
daclorrd I

“It 18  XL undrrrt8ndiog  from thr discuo8loa  of thr

nuttar during tha  work of c,h8  Sixth  Comittaa  tluc tha
l pphsbihtv of the ralrvaot  provirionr  tif  r.ho  Iiemdquartars
Agrmuwnt  to th PLO Ob8avar  k!i88iOa  and It8  ~mrroanal  is
not baing  dirputd by 8ny  daiagatlan,  i.ncLudlog  the
da1agati.m  of the  coat  country."
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The mprrrrntativr  of Banglodrah  the day bsfora  put it in the following
tarmr  I

“The Seccatary  of State  of thr United  St&tea,  ie a
letter to the Senate, atated am rstly  ao  29 January  1987
that  thr hart country was

‘uilder  an  obligation to permit  PLO  Obmrvar  Mia~Lon
porocmnal  to enter  amd rrlnrrin ia the United States to
carry out their  official function8  at United Nationn
H~sdqurrtrra.~

That view ir aharod  by 145  Mmbara  of the United Nationa,
which voted in Swour of General Aaaambiy
raaolution  43/210  8,  which was adoptad  on 17 Dacamber  1987 -
with rhr role exception of a single Member State. Such
unmiaGy of opiaion  on the interpretation of A lr$aX
proviaion ic truly unprrcrdrntrd.”  (A/42/PV.l02,  pD 68.)

Finally, on 23 bl8rch 1988, at thr &rt  reruned  ~sarion  of tha  Gmsral
Aeaambly  , thr rrprramtativa  of Burma  concludrd  that f

“The  aubjrat  uadrr  diaputm  c&mot  br  aeon aa  rrl.atin$
to the aubatantive lntrrpratation  of thim iarue  In raaprct
of tha Hsrdqurrtrra  Agrrrmrnt, for it ia avidsnt  from what
ham bran axpreaard  by th@  rrlwaut authoritica of t ha  United
State8  Mminlrtration  that  it  cannot be arid that them ia a
controvrzay  wer  much AI iaterprrtation  brtwaen the position
takra  by them and the vitrwa  of the Secretary-Ganrral  and the
virtually unrniaoua  viawr rxpreaard by Member Statea."
(A/42/W.  107,  ppa 28-3Oa  1

In viaw of tha dmostrated  conrirttlacy  02 the view@ of the
Unitrd  Natioua  and the  Unltad  Starer on the Pnterprstation  of the
Haadquattlra  Agrarmrnt  , I.  81~  uaprrrauadsd  by the  Court * a conclusion
that “‘thr opperki$  attltudrr  of the pAttid  Sivrr  tire to a dirpute
“conc8rnIng  thr intrrprrtation  or application” of the Headquortrra
Agrruwlnt  l Xarof  ar 18  that conclurioe rrclatas  to application, it la
not without form; inrafar  aa it relatra to interprstrtioa,  thr  abovr
rscitatioa  of tha  facta sf the  caar  in my view demonstt&se  that it IA
not wholly convincing.

Tt ia of couraa true that  D  where the breach by a State of Its
obliSrtion8 under  a treaty io manifemt  and undaniad,  such  breach doer
not ai~c~pe  A furiadictional  cPauee which afforda  a mutt - such  aa
this Court - the authority to dacids  diapuhe  wtw that trraty'a
intrrprrtrtion  or application. Couaaal  for the United Statra mo
argued in the CIB&  of United State& DiplaaatLc  and Conaular Staff ia
Tmhranr I.6.J.  Plardinpa,  page  a9,  and chat aryuaent,  apparently
wcrptrd  by the Court, remain8  parauaelve. But it doer not follow
that, in a particular cast , the cri  atenca or non-exirtence  of a
diaputa  over  the intrrpratatioa  of 4 treaty is  uneffsctsd by the
articulrtad  coacordanca  of viawa of the partier concerning ita
intmprstation. In the cam  bafore  the Court, if the queetion  of
application of the Haadqurrtera  A$resmrnt  ia for purporsre  of arm~lyainr
put arida,  it doram  appear that the vivwo of Cha  parties on 1240
iatrrpratation “coincide”  (Co use  the  term employed by the
Secretary-Gensral)  I

1.
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Thtrt  beinS oaid, I nevertheleeu  rocohniee  tI\iAL theru iu  l&c  i n
and authority for the pooition the every alleyrrtion  by a party of Y
breach o f  a  trtirty  provision  - howevrr sealfeet  cud  udmltted  by the
other pnrty - ascocoarS~y  rntaile  rlrmente of interpretation (by the
partieo  and by ray court rdjudgink  them),  bscuuoe eu  rpplicrtion or
miuvppliaation  of a treaty,  howorrr  clear, iu  rooted in an
interpretat  ion of it. But whoa a party actually  elleaoo, if not in
foru  then in eubetanee,  only a failure to eppLy  the treaty, und  mekaro
clear  that there io  no diopute ovar ito interpretation, 10  there, for
purpooom of diuputr  aattlementP  a dioyuto  over the treaty’u
interpratatioa?  I have my doubt@.

The rorclntirl question at iosue  in thir  CYOY iu  whether them  lo
Y diopute  o v e r  t h o  rppZioatPon  o f  t h e  Headquarteru A~reesrnt.  Tha
Court acknowledaerr  thet there  may bo quo&ion  about  whether the
Anti-Tertorirm  Act hrr  brrn  applied or whathor tho Aut will  only have
received rffmrivs rpplicrtion when or if, on complrtion  of current
United Qtatwt judlcirl  procrediape,  the PLO Mireion io  in feet
clooed. It unintainr,  however,  t h a t  t h i s  lo n o t  drcioive aa rrgardu
oection  2 1  o f  t h r  Headquartrrr  Aarement,  mince  thau Agremrnt refars
to any dirputr  concrraiw  itr interpretation or application and not
the upplicrtion of mfmwraa tAkrn  in  the municipal law  of the United
stereo.

The  Court io  of courea  correct in  pointlny  out thut  the la~ue
before the Court io  that of the l pplication of rho  Heodyuru~~o
Agreement and not that of the application of the Anti-Trrrorirm  Act.
tht: if the Act io not uffectivrly  applied to the PLO Obcrrvar Micrion,
whet content lu  thorr to a dispute ovw the applicut  ion of the
Heedquartero Agreemeat  P

It ohould  be rucollad  that the Secretary-General did not
coneiotently  treat the oiynirrg  into law of the Act m giving rise of
itoelf  to a diapute  over the application of the Headquarters
Ayrsau.  qt. Thie  lo m&de  claer  by the terma of hio letter of
7 l&comber  1987, in which ha  requaeted  of the United States
confmautlon  that, OVIU if the thro proposed I.r~iulation  were to
become law,

“the prooent urrmyeuento  for the PLO Observor Miooion would
not bo curtoiled  or otharwime affactsd. Wit  hour ouch
nomurance,  a dlrputa  btwern  the United Netionu end  the
United Stoter  concerning the interpretation or application
of the Headquartsro  Agreement would exirt  . ..”

Thereafter, findiny  atotaments  made bj, the Unito~l  Ytrteo  not to
conatitutr the aoeuranctaa  which he hod eouyht,  on 14 Jvourry  lYB8  he
declared a dfepute  to l riclt. However, on 2 Fabruucy,  the
Jecrotory-General  wrote that I

“alma  the United Stotse  90  for tram not heen  in  IA posit ton
to give upproprirte  ooaurauceu raSrrrdJng  the deferral of the
application of the low to the PLO 0huetver Miuuion, the time
is repidly  approachinS  whon 1 ~11.1  have no alternstivu but
to proceed either  together with ttm  United Stutev within the
fruuework  of Section 21  of the Heedquortaru Aaresmcrnt  or by
informin&  t h e  Goner&l  Auusobly  o f  t h e  lmi)esee  ltut hvv been
reached”.
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tvan l ftar tha Cauarrl  Aaarmbly  raqubatrd  aa l dvlrory opinion nf tha
Court, tha Bucrutary-Conaral  on 4 larch  1988  ratarrcrd  to “amtiuruncua
rayardinl( the non-•pplicatLun or Gefrrral  of application” of tha Act,
and truatad that the Unltud Etatar  wouM  raco@rr  hu  erlatanca  of Y
diaputr rhould it not prove yoaaiblr  for the Unlt.aJ  !Itatr’a  to
rraoncile  ita domaatic la~ialation  w i t h  its  inturnutiotu.1.
obl.ibat  iona. l[u hia wrlttrn  atatamant aubmlttad  to thlr  Court, tha
eacratary-Oanoral  aontandod that  thmra  ir  a dispute  wlihtn  the meaning
of aaction  21 of tha HsaCquartara  Agpamont "ln tha rbaance of my
l aauranaa as to tha aaintananca  of the l xiatiny l rranysmanr:a for the
PLO Obaervar Mlr~rioa”. Tlra  Brcratary-Canrrrl  maulntaioad  An hla
writtrn  atatomant  that a thrrrt to clorr  tha PLO Hireion  crrrtad  R
diaputa “in thr l baenca of YO l 88~~anC0  fraa tho Eraoutivr  Branch  that
tha la&ialatlon  will not ba anforced  or that axi&ina  l rranaamanta for
tha PLO Obarrvar Hiarlon  in New York will not ba rffactad  or uthrrwiaa
curtailad”.

For ita part, aftar tha Aot bacma  law, thr Urritad  Gt~taa
initially  obaarvrd thar:  it bd n o t  y r t  t&an  action  affacting  tha
functloniny of thr PLO Miaaion. Qca thr Attorney-Oorraral hru
datarminad that ha warn rrquirrd  by tha Act  tu cl.010  the Naw York

of flea of thr PLO Ohaarvar HiaDion, aad hot it utad action in thr
District  Court, ha daclarsd  that: “Tha United States will toka AO
action to clear  thn Mlario:~  pendin A daciaion  in that liti~ntion.”
Thle  ymf.t!p!!  yse  r+i,epd+i  by thy  Ik4+rti  U~rrru  manr.  t’I+n!t  c”E$,- -.--_- ..---  . . . -__-

Thus it la claar  that  thr  fracratary4Janmral r r p a n t a d l y  indicrtod
that, if tha Unitad Btrtau wara  to provida  •LIUC~ILCIP  that currant
l rransamenta for ttrcr PLO Miaaion would be “maintcinrd”  and that
~pylichcion  to It of thu Act would ha “dafarrad”,  u dinputr  ovar tha
intorpratatlon  and application of thr Haiquart8rm  ~rramrnt  would not
l rira. Thr  United Stataa  hra  yrovidrd  oaaurancaa in this vain, thou&h
only “Until thr Unitad Statar  courta  have drtarminud”  whathar tlut  Act
“r8qulraa cloaura of the PLO Obaarvrr Mirctiion”.

Houuvar  important tlut  corrdftion la, it drraa  not vitlata thn
ut llity of those aaaurtincaa. It  La noL  c h a r  why thaaa  abaurHncaa  o f
tha United Ytatr)s  may not ba traatnd  us aufficiont  aaaurdncaa of the
maintrnanau  of nxloting  rrran~aaanta  for tha PLO Dbarrvvrr  Miralon,
vendlay  tha uutcome  of litigation  i n  Unitad Gtrtaa  courtn.Naturally
it la for tha  Srcrrt~ry-thmrl  to dacido  whather amaurancaa  which ha
aaaka  arr aulftrlrnt  or inaufflcirut. Navarthaluou, tb &a&urancaa  of
ths Unltad Btatclr  hart  upon an ohjactj\a  datartainacion  of whether,
now, a diayuta  uxirru over tha application  of the Headqurrtoro
A~raamant.

Thr feet  la  tlut  the PLO Obarrrar  Mlu~?an  to the United Natiuar
functions. It  has  n o t  been  cloaarl; ftr l ctlvltl+9r give no aian of
huvl r.1  bcsn “aifectc,d or ot.harwlam  cl~rtnilad”. rt i8 ttU0  th4t  tt lur

ttw turdrn of doionding  ltaalf  Itr Vr.  Itod Nationa forr;  a n d  in tha
United Stator  Dlvtrlct  C o u r t  crgalnat  the I:hreat  o f  crnaurr. nu1  au
c,bJactlva  ~pprrlarl  o f  t h a  matter auraly nuarrlns tlrr  roncluaion  ttut
Lha  PLO,  i n  t h r  opinlou  o f  t h r  memhrrv  o f  the Unltad Natiorra  rnd  i n
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public opinion,  ha8 uot been edvaruely  affucted  by the erruciwunt of
the hIti-Terroriau  Act end action  in purouuuce ok  it. on the
contrary, it appearm to have nignificuntly  bunufitud.

lf  the PLO  had closed  dowu ltu  office in New York City in
raoponsa to the Attorney-Cenaral’a  dutermiuation,  a dispute  over lhe
application of the Headquartero A@mment undoubtedly would hnvu
e x i e t e d  from t h e  time o f  t h a t  clooura.  Aa  i t  io, t h e  iomua o f  whethar
the PLO actually till  be required to clone ito New York offica  IUU uot
been definitively detorminod  by the Attorney-(Jenerall  that isoue
rather is before the Uietrict  Court for the Scuthern  Dietricr  oii  Nuw
York.

III ortrl proceedinga  before thie  Court, the LaSul Coumel  of the
United Natlona took the pooition  in answer to a queetion  that, if
United Statea  courto were to hold that the Anti-Tarrorios Act cannot
lawfully be enforced again&  the PLO Obeorver Hlooioa,  thet  would not
mean that the diopute had never exieted but would uberoly put  an  and  to
t ha diapute . That ia  a reaeouabla  iuterpratation of the factu  and oue
which louda me to conclude that tha Court’u Opinion iu tauuble.  But
It ia not a naceaeafy  interpretation, particularly in view of the
Secratary-Cenaral  having repeatedly conditional the exiotenca  of (I
diaQrlLc  uyon the abeence  of aauurxncee frotu  rho United St&au of the
maintenance of exieting  arrangtmanto for the functionin  of the PLU
Obuervar Mlesion.

The quoation  in .ho  and coma0 to whether tha Uuited Statou  UQW iu
bound to urbitrate the dieputa, or whathar it will only be ao bound In
the avant that the Dietrict  Court ohould order tht the Act be
enforced againat  the PLO Oboervar Miucion. Should procaadia~w before
the Motrict Court and any appeal.@ therefrom ba muintoinod,  the
poealbiliticu  of municipal judgment era aevaral.  lt  could be held
that the Act oppliee  to the PLO Oboarvar Miooiou,  in which event the
United Statae  haa Inferred that it then will regard arbitration of the
roeultant  dieputa an “timly  and approprieta”.  Alternat ively ,  heviny
rogard to the reeeoning  of Senator Pall  @et  out above or on other
grounde, it could be held that the Act doau not apply to the PLO
Observer Miseion,  in which aveut, if  a dioputs  requiring arbitratiou
aver uxiated, it uo longer will. Or  i t  could be held thnt)  in view of
tho Advieory Opinion of thio  Court , and in view of the fact  thut  t ha
Anti-Torroriem Act doeo not mntion, sud accordingly cunuot be
interpreted se derogat  in&  f Tom, arbitrul  ohLlg&ionu  o f  the  Uultad
Statee  under the lioadquartaro  &raoment,  In any avorrt the United
States  ie  bound to arbitrate the diopute. There muy  Lo  olhar
QOoaibilitiaQ  a8 Wall.

A poaeiblu  iuterprc?tafion  of a~cLIou  21  oi the  Hendquvrtorv
Agreeuont which Z do not fiud  euL~t.nlonbl+  l a  thut, becauea it contalm
whet in arbitrat ion clrclea  i s  charncterlead  nu  an lapcrfact  or
incomp.late  clrlutiu,  the1 c l a u s e  pcrolt.8  a party not to appoiut  WI
arbitratox  i f  i t  S O  ch~oUuti. Sect  ion  2 1  (a) yruvl.dul;:-. *

“(a)  Any  dlopute  ‘butweell LIIV  United  Ndiouo  aud the
uni~ed”~iutaf4  cuncqn1111g  1 hc?  inLoryreLoL ten  of applicut  i o n  oi
this egrremmnl . L . wlrich 1s not ou.Ctlecl Cy nu~oLirt  Con or
otllor agreed rpodc  cl  oel.licumel,L, atlo1.I  I s  returrod  lor  fine1
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desisioa  to a tribunal. of three arbitrators, one to be named
by the Secretary-General, one to be named by the Secretary
of State  od the United Stazees  and the third to be chosen by
the two, or, if they should f a&i  to agree upon a t bird, then
by the President of the Irxternatioual  Court of Justice . n

The c%auae  is incomplete in that, while  it  contains pro~feioa for
appa.fatmer&  of a tb3rd arbgtrato r by an appoiufing auLhority  , it
con~slns  no provision for an appointing authority to appoint an
arbitrator whom a party has failed to appoint. Arbitration clauses
wh%ch  are more prudently crafted characteslsticalfy  do contaiu  such
psL~isioa.

The International +Law  Commission of the United Nations ia its
.narly years made a vigorous and  searching effort to block loopholes in
the process of international arbitration. The absence of provieion
for appointment by an appointing authority of an arbitrator whom a
party  has failed to appoint was seen as a large loophole. 3lespi  te the
grwressive  ebaracter  and tech.nical  excellence of the draft prepared
by the Cowniesion  at the instance of its special rapporteur,
Profeeoor  Gear&es  Scelle, the General Assembly’s majority proved la
large measure unwilling to accept the Cormnissiou’s work; it preferred
to  keep loopholes open, to maintaiu  the diploorstic f leribility of
iaterpretatiou  and action which often has detracted from the judicial
character of the processes of international arbitration. Bearing i n
riud  this  history, it might be argued that the arbitration provisions
of the Headquarters Agreement were deliberately drafted so as to omit
provision for third-party  appointment of an arbitrator whom a party
failed to appoint in order to afford the parties au ultimate exit from
aa  QbUsation  uhich  in a particular case one or the other might find
exigent,

f do not believe that such a contention would be correct fn the
current case, not because the Headquarters Agreement was  concluded
before the General Assembly reacted as described  to the Commission’s
draft, but because the Court has decisively and soundly rejected At in
aualogoue  circumstances.

In its advisory proceedings on the In.&erpretation  of Peace
Treaties, the arbitration clause before the Court was in pertinent
part essentially the same as that of the Headquarter8  Agreement. That
is to say, while it  provided for an appointing authority (in that
case, the  Secretary-General) to appoint the third 8cmber  should the
two parties fail to agree upon  him, it contained no provision for the
appointment by an appointing authority of an arbitrator who in the
Pirst place  was to be named by a party.

la disputes between Bulgaria, Huagary  and Rux&xia  on the one
hand, and certain Allied and Associated Powers signatories to the
Treaties of Peace on the othe z, the Government a of Bulgaria, Hungary
and Kumania  refused to appoint arbitrators in pursuance of the
arbitration cla;lse of the Treaties. The Court  held that “all the
conditions required for the commencement of the stage of the
settlement of ctispuLes’*  by the arbitral  co~ssiona  “have been
fuIfilled”  , and concludzzd  :



“1~  view of tlia  fact that the Treotiao  provide that auy
d i s p u t e  ehall  b rafar.  Jd  t o  u CoPDlleelou  ‘a t  tllo  reyuaet uf
either party’  , it follows that aithctr party io obligated, at
the requaet of the othar party, to co-oparato in
conotitutlu#  rho  Cutieelon,  iu particular by appointing ~VB
represent  at ivu. Otl~erwluo  the metbd  of eettPePuut  by
Cominoioue  providad  for In ths  Treatioa  would coaplotelv
f a l l  i n  1to ~urpoao.”  (1c.C.J.  Haports  1950,  pp. 65,  77.)

--
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SEPARATE  OPINION  OF  JUDGE SHAHABUDDEEN

I agree with the Court’s decision but propose to record Some
additioualviews  directed to matter8  of approach and perspective in
reepect  of tuo points. The first relates to the stage at which the
dispute mat erialized. The 8econd  relates to the question whether the
dispute wa8 one concerning the interpretation or application of the
Headquarter8 Agreement.

A8  to the first point, the decision of the Court has limited itself
to finding that “the opposing attitude8 of the United Nation8 and the
United States show the existence of a dispute between the two parties to
the Headquarters Agreement )l. The Court has not made any explicit
findings ae to when the dispute  materialized. Recognizing  that various
dates may be eligible for consideration over a period of shifts and
chmgee  in an eVO1Vif88  situation, I nevertheless have difficulty in
reeisting  the impression that it ie exceesive  judicial economy to leave
in obecurity which of these possible date8 is the material one. A
determination that a dispute is in existence is not made in vacua; it is
neceesarily  made after reviewing a dynamic course of events flowing over
a period of time and determining that it ultimately eventuated iu a
dispute at a certain stage, however roughly this may be computed. It
seem8  to me that the identification of this stage is an integral and
inescapable part of the declarable reasoning process of the Court
relating to what I regard as  the central (though not sole) issue in the
c38e) namely, whether or not a dispute existed a8 at the date of the
General A8sembly’s  request for an advisory opinion. Additionally, the
identification of that 8tage supplies a useful and perhaps necessary
analytical benchmark to differentiate between communications and
discussions  forlaing part of the process leading up to the birth of the
dispute, and those directed to the r e s o l u t i o n  of the dispute after it had
come  into being.

The Bill in question had been introduced in the United States House
of Keprerientativcs  on 29 April 1987 and in the Senate on 14 Mag 1987.
The United States Administration was opposed to the purpose of the Bill
but recognized  that that purpose was in fact to close the PLC) #server
diaeion. The President being charged with responsibility to e&force  the
laws of the State, the assent given by him to the Hill on
22 December 1987  was reasonably capable of being interpreted 36 a
cotaaitment  by the Adminfstration  to enforce a closure of the Mi5sion In
obedience to the comdland  of the ACE.

Against these unfolding events, tile SrcreLary-General  is on recosd
as obpctiug  as  irom 13 ilctober  1987 on the grollnd  that such a law would
lead tu a breactl  by the United States of its T.uternational  legal
ubligat  ions unrlcr  the iitiedquarters  Agreemenl. In his letter of
7 December lWl  to Aiabassadar  hltcrs, United States Pertinent
Keyresent&ive  to t IX  Unit csd  h’st  iuns, he macfc  it. clear that in his View
the euacLmcJt  uf the 1csJ s.Let  ion would give rise to .q dispute unless
certain ;~ssuraflt‘~s  t:r-xc  given. The fair illlerpretation  raa that this
looked to assurancr?~  t.o be given 1x1  or before the enactmenl:  of the
legislation, it only b<tc3usp.  of t.W  need tu avoid any period of r isk or
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uncertainty. No such assurances having been giver., .T~LZ  diving  of assent
to the -Act  oa 22 December 1987 automatlcaily  operate6  ‘ir bring the
competing interests into collisiou  and to precip1.tet.e  H dispute.

The Secretary-General’s formal declaration WI  A< January 388  of the
existence of a dispute was not necessary for its sr?&aU..!xation  (see the
Chorzow Pactory  case, P.C.I.J.,  Series A, No. 13, pp-  X--l.>,  and the
Certain German Interests in Polish Upper Silcela case, P.C.I.J.,
Series A, No. 6, p. 14). Save for Ambassador Okun’s  lzi,Z’Ekr  of
5 January 1988, advising that the assent had beeu @yen  to the Act on
22 December 1987 and tnerefore  associcted  In  srlbstancz  with  chat fact V
there were no new  developmeats betwc?en the dal;c of assent and
14 January 1988 when the Secretary-General replied stating tbt  a dispute
existed and invoking the dispute8 settlement procedure set out in
section 21 of the Agreement. The Secretary-General did not say as frora
when he considered that a dispute existed. Us lettelc is not necessarily
iaconsietent  with a dispute having automatically crystallfzed  0~1
22 December 1987 in terms of the previous developments.  But, if this is
wrong, it is clear that a dispute did at: any rate come into being on
14 January 1988. The record leaves IIQ  toom for doubt that the dispute
which so arose on one or the other of those two dates has continued ia
existence to this day.

On the second point, as to whether the dispute was one “concerning
the interpretation or application” of the Headquarter8 Agreement within
Ehe  meaning of section 21 of it, there seems to be au argument that, even
though there was a dispute , the dispute did not concern the
“interpretation” of the Headquarters Agreement for the reason that the
Secretary of State shared the views of the Secretaryseneral  as to the
status of the PLO Observer Mission under the Agreement; and that,
further, the dispute did not concern the “application” of the Agreement
for the rea8on that a closure of the PLO Observer Mission has not as yet
been effected.

As to whether the diepuce  in this case related to a question of
interpretation of the Agreement t it was indeed the case that  tke  views of
the State Department  coincided with those of the Secretary-Grueral  on the
questioa  of the status  of the PLO Observer Mission under the Agraeroent
(see the Secretary-General’s letter of 13 October 1987 to tilted States
Permanent Representative Ambassador Walters). 9ut  thea different views
on the subject seemingly prevailed with the United States  legislature,
rnnd  these would seem to hsve  beeu  upheld by the President when he
assented to the Act adopted by it.

I have, however, considered an argument that, even so, theze  is
still no conflict of views between the L’nited  Stares and  the United
Nations as to the interpretation of the Agreement for the reason  that the
United states  has taken a positioti which may be intecpretod to mean that,
althoq&  t!ie  Administration is obligeci  by domestic law  to enforce the Act
by closing the PLO Observer Mission, it a: the  same time  reco;gn:!zes  that
it has no right to do so under international law and till engage
international reayansibility accordiag?.y  if ft  proccedo  to a closure.
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The argument in interaating,  am much for jta rcftnauont  me tar  ita
coaaaquancsa) for, if mound, it wana  thut,  provided n Stata  18  prepared
to go on record am ndmitting  that it ia  conacioualy onbarking on the
violation of its accepted treaty obligation - aomct.hinp,  few  Utataa are
prepared to do (ame  S:  Roaannc,-Breach of Trra.,  4384,  p. 11)  - it can
l acape ita ohligation  to mubmit to an agreed procedure for the mettlemeat
of disputer cou&ning the iatarpretation of iha treaty on the ground
thet  it is in fact in agreement with the other ynrty an to the uaniua of
the tr8aty,  with the consequence that  there La no diaputs  au to it8
intarprrtetion.

A propotiition  productive of such  rtrnngc  tuaulta  may  not
unreasonably  be l uapctcted of supplying  ita own refutation. I would
atrapact that, to begin with, the auperatructure  of the argument barer
itself too narrowly on a poaaiblv dimjointed reading of the diaputea
aettlrmant  formula prescribad  by section 21 of the &reament.

The phraoe “interpretation and application” ham  occurred in oue
vrraion  or l nothor in a multitude of disputes settlement provieiona
axtanding  ovar many  decader,  into tha pafit. In tha Cart&in  Germen
In.areata  in Polish Upper Silavia  case,  P.C.I.J.,  SGGiA,,
pega  14,  it was held that it wan not necs@aary  to aatirty both elementa
of the phraaa taken curuulativaly  , the word “end”  falling to be read
disjunctively. The phrase in thie  came happana to be “interpretation or
application”. Satial’actlon  of either element will therefore suffice.
But, further, l inco it ie  not poaaible to interpret a treaty l ava with
rafarruca  to mom  factual field (even if taken hypothetically) end since
it in not poaaibla to apply a treaty except  on the baaia of aoma
intorpratetion  of it, there in  a detectahla  view tht there la little
practicul,  or even  theoretical, distinction betvaen the two elmmanta  of
the formula ‘we  L. B.  Sohn, “Settlement of Mrputea  relating to the
Intarpr~~tutiou  and Application of Treatise”, &ecuell  deu coura  de
1’AcadLmis  da droit international de La,Hayr,  Vol. 150  (lY76-II),
D. 271). It l eamr argu~,bLc  that the two elamanta constitute a
compsndiour term  of a;t generally roverin&  all diaputaa am to righta  and
duties  having their source in the controlling trclaty  (moo  the language
uaed in the Chorzow Factory cuaa, P.C.X.J..,--Series A, No. 9, p. 24). It
ia,  with auc~apact  to the oppoeite  vluw,  not right  to adopt an
approach which would ueek  to avoid  thlr  cancluaion  by diaaecting  the
phrcrae  in quoeti.on,  focusing ueparataly on ito individual elementa,  and
then reading them am if they did not belong t ogother in a mingle formulu
whore force  indeed derivau  from its conntiLuent  partr but ia not
corxtenaive  w i th  thclr  UUII&.

Expa~~aivenaae  iu  alien  to the clrcuuIoprct  and cautious approach
which coneidarations of we lght  und uolldity have long pojnted  out am
l ppropriatr t.0 II court circ\lmutanclzd  88  thifl  is. The couat  ruction

..- --

jTtre  probl.em  irrvolvrd itl  p r o b a b l y  u ltu~l  Liar  cut in  all juriadictione.
Stamp, J., coualdered  It  In burnt’  v .  Norwlctl  Crematnr~um  (19671  2  A l l  E.R..-I- .- ,_^._  _._.  .-.-.--.e -
576.
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propoeed  abovu  dooe UOC,  1  believe, aurpaea  t h o  bounda oE (L  reasonably
oaraful contaxtu~l  apprsciation  of tho intondmont  of  thu clause  la
queefion. But, Qvan if it ehould  for any rQaevn  bc judgod unuccaptably
in advance of the text on which it ia baeod,  et111 it 3ooQ  appear  to IDB
th8t the al@  of the opposita  contaation  dietinctly  excccdo  lte reach,
falling ehort,  a8 tha lattar  dooe , of all the ground thut  neade to ba
covered if thu contention, atmumiug  it to bo right, ie  to furnish B
complete justification for raturaiag  a negative unewor  to the General
Aeoembly’a qua&ion.

Thie  ia bacauee thQ contention : 3 diractad  unly  to tha situation
which will  be created if oad  when tha offlco  of thu PLO Obearvar Mieeion
ie  ultiarataly  cloeed. It la only with roqxict to that eituetion  that It
may ba eald  t.het  there la no diepute betwoon the United Natlone  and the
United States concerning the iutorprotation  of the &raemePalrt,  It boiag
amreed  by both of thorn  that it will be bmached in that avant. But the
Secretary-Ccneral’s  claim cover8  an additionul matter with reepect to
which it is slear  that the two eidae  are iu diea&raaaont  over the
interpretation of cho  Agreeaent  .

The additional mtt0t  concern8 the queetiou whothor,  oven if there
10  no ultimete  cloauro,  the Agreomant  i s  curreotly  being braached  by
raaoon  of a threat Qxtondad  by tha vary mactment  of the Act on
22  imember  lY87,  trkaa either eQparat*,ly  Emu,  or cumulativaly  with, its
8ubeequan.t  entry into forca  on 21 March lY88,  with tho Attornoy-Caneral’e
cloeura diroctiva of 11 March 1968 (ieeued  Qvau before t-ho Act antared
into force and doecribad  in tt.a United Seatee written etatument to the
Court aa ar.  “order”), and with the c~~oquenttol iuetitution ou
22 March lY88  of an action to enforce a cloaura  uud it8  continuing
pendancy eince I hen. I ’  my roueonubly b o  inforrod from tha  mutorial
before the Court (oral procaedinylcl  inclxded)  tlrat rhu  Sacretary-Genarrl
coneidars that theta la Q queetiou 08  to whothor thuee mattera are
tuemoalvee  currently  et variauco  with  the %roomQnt,  in the eQnuo of
whel.har  they are in violation of any  right implicdly  conferred by the
Agreement on tlro  United Nut ione to ensure thut itrr  purramneut  invltaoe  can
function from  their eetablishou  officen  without lloreso~not~r  or uuuocereary
interfaronco. It is Qqually  clear from tha meterio  that  the
Bolted  States doee not uccopt  that thoro  io any cucront  -~lolatiorr  of the
Agreement,  having cunuiotencly  maiatained  thdt  no quuution  uf a violation
can arise unloee a.ld  until  tho Act is in fact  onforced by offuctiug an
actual  closure of tha PLC Obearvor Mieeioa’u  okficu. It seam  obvioue
that thie  marked diver&encu  of viow~  iualuctably  involvoe a dispute
concorainb the iu~orprutetioa  of the A~rcemnut  .

So far for the queatiou wllccllcrr  the disyuto  eoucerue  thn
“irterpratetioi~” o f  Eho  &xmout  . Now for (1 brief  word on the queotion
w h e t h e r  t h e  diApULe  COIlCUrnU  fh “App~hI~iUU”  of lho &tafmW.
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by the Secxetary+eueral  doee raise  a question as to whethar  the
application of the Agreement is currently  bei- affect4  by t4e  mggeated
exieteuce of such, a present threat of interference.

There is much in the  United Staten position w4kh ie preoccupied
with t be queetion whether any actual  breach of Its  obligat  ioue under t be
Agreement ha8 a8 yet occurred and fia to whether, in the absence of any
such breach, there could be any dirpute concerning  the interpretation or
application of the Agreement. Ae  the Court 4as  pointed out, it would be
exceeding its jurixdiction  were it to enter into the queetion whether  an
actual breach haa occurred, that being a quelrtion  to be reserved for the
azbitral tribunal la the event of the Court giving an affirmative  anawem
to the prelimitmry  quetiion  aa to whether there ix a diepute. Moreover,
if it is correct to uay  that  in tha abreuce of an actual  breach there can
be uo dispute, t4is inevitably involves t4e  Court  iu determitting  whet4er
there haa been an actual breach before it can conclude  w4ether  a diapute
existe  as to whether there 4alr been ouch a breach. So t4e  substantive
aatter  would be deterained before the preliminary issues.

The disputes eettlemeat  procedure of rrsction  21  of the hreement
clearly applies to disputea arising  out of complaint8  about an actual
breech of the Agreement, but equally clearly it ia not limited to such
cases  only. It extende  to  disputer arising out of oppositiou by one’
party to a course of conduct pursued by the other party, or a threat by
it to act, with a view to productig what the complainant coneidere  would
be a breach of the Agreement. In  the view of the Secretary-General, as I
interpret it, such a court?e  of conduct or tbxeat was repreeented  by the
enactment  of the Auti-Terrorism  Act of 1987, this having in fact been
aaseated  to by the host couutry’a Head of Stata  whoee recogulzed  duty it
was to carry out the laus of the State. Failing amwrttnces  to the
contrary (which were aought  but never given) the Secretary-General was
entitPsd to asmme  that  the President, through his appropriate officers,
would carry out that duty with consequeaces  which  the Secretary-General
considered would be at variance with t4e Agreement. This conflict of
hot:.  views and interests would give rise to a dispute uithin the
established jurisprudence  on the subject, whether or not any actual
breach of the Agreement had as yet occurred through the enforced cloeure
of t4e  Miseion.

The framework of the  Agreement does not link the concept of a
dispute to tbe concept of an actual breach. A cl&im by one party that
the other party Is in actual breach of an obligatiou  under the Agreement
18 riot a precondition to the existence of a dispute. And disputes as to
take  application of the Agreeneat  comprehend disputea as  to its
applicability {see th& Chorzow  Factory case, P.C.I.J.,  Series A, No. 3,
p*  20.1

However, if this is l mocg, with t4e cousequence  thst a claim that
there has been an actual breach is requited, then it is! to be noted that,
frw the record, it is a reasonably clear interyretatlon  of the
Secretary-General’s posit  ion that  it does inciude  a claim  that the host
State is in current breach of its obligations under the lieadquarters
Agreement by reason of thy enactment of the Act considered either
separately from, or crmllarfvely  with, the subsequent actions taken
pursuant to  it. .Such  3 cla&u  may be coatrsted but cannvt  be consideted
so wholly usarguable  as  to be f.ncapablc  of giving rise tti a real dispute
(see the Nuclear Tests ca:;e$  f.C,J.  Reports
Judge ktrm; dissenting). -

1974, p.  430, per
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The general approach taken above would seem to be  reiaforced  by three
considerations. First, there seem  to be no disposition in the jurisprudence
of the Court and of its predecessor to impose too naryc.w  a construction on the
scope of disputes  settlement provisions (see inter t;lia  rhe Mavrommatis
Jerusalem Concessions case, P.C.I.J., Series  A, No. $-pp.  47-48; the
Chorzow Factory case, P.C.I.J., Series A, No. 9, pp. 20-25; the
of Peace Treaties with Bulgaria, HUngary  and Romania  case. X.C.J.
p. 7s; and the Appeal Relating to the Ju&&iction  of the iCA0  Council, case,
I.C.J. Reports 1972, pp. 106-107,  125-126, and 1473. Arbit~x  jurisprudence
likewise rejects the proposition that "insofar as treaties  of arbitration
constitute conferrals of jurisdiction Upon international authority, they are to
be restrictively construed". (Stephen H.  Schuebel, International Arbitration:
Three Salient Problems, Cambridge, 1987, p. 143, note 12, citing
of Article 181 of the Treaty of Neutlly (The Forests of Central
Preliminary  Question (1931) UNRIAA,  1391, 1403).

Second,  there is the amplitude and elasticity of the word “concerning” as
it occurs in the phrase "concerning the interpretation or appl.ication” of the
Headquarters Agreement. The word "concern" is defined la West's  Law and
Commercial Dictionary i;l  -Five  Languages, 1985, Volume 1, page 300, as meaning:
"To pertain, relate, or belong to; to be of fnterest or importance to; to
involve; to affect the intereat  of". Cited In supptm  i8 the case of
R e f e r r i n g  t oPeople v.  Photocolor  Corporation, 154 Misc. 47, 283.,  N.Y.S.  130.
the same case, Black’s  Law Dictionare,  5th edition, 1979, page 262, gives
substantially the same definition but adds: “have connection  with; to have
reference to . ..* See too the Shorter Oxford English Dictionary, 3rd edition,
Volume 1, page 389, and Ijebster'8  Third New International Dictionary, 1986,
page 470. And compare the somewhat similar approach taken by Judge Schuebel  to
the interpretatiou  of the word8 "relating to” in the Yakipletz  ca8e,
1.C.J. Report8 1987, pages 113-114, where he eaid:

"The terrm of Article 11 of the Statute of the (United Nations
Administrative] Tribunal, a8 well as its travawv  pr&paratoires,  make
clear that an error of law "relating to' provisions of the
United Nation8 Charter need not squarely and directly engage a
provioion  of the Charter. It i8 sufficient  if such  an error IS ‘in
relationship to' the Charter, ‘has reference to' the Charter,  or ‘is
connected with' the Charter . ..*

I consider that there are elements in that approach which are serviceable here.

A third supporting consideration derives from the principle of
interpretation prescribed by section 23 of the Agreement which requires that
the "agreement shall  be construed in the light of its primary purpose to
enable the United Nations at its headquarters J.a the United States, fully and
efficiently, to discharge  its tesponsibilitfea  and fulfil it8 purposes", An
interpretation which effcctivt!.ly  leaves the United Nations  without arty legal
recourse In the circumstances presented cau hardly be reconciled with that
covenanted principle of interpresation  (see tile  anal.ogous  situation  is the
Chorzow k’actog-  case, P.C.1 .J., Series A, No. 9, pp. 24-25).  Arguments  based



on cases  in which parties  deliberately decided to J.etive  lcopholes  ae
expedient sacape hatchee in r.helr  trelhty arrangements  would seem
uiaplaced  in the particular mntext  unoer consideratim.

Certainly,  then, the Court ohould alwaye take care tc sat is fy  i teelf
of ite authority to act. It in equully  appropriate,  however, for the
Court to be mindful of the riak of wlehing to be no very certain  of its
power8  ao  to be astute  to diecover  overll-refined  reeeuna for not
exercising  those  which it amy  fairly be thought to have. The  c o u r t  hall
r ightly avoided that rick  in  th ie  caee.

Having eiven  my beet consideration to what, in the abeence  of
aeeiatance from the hoet State, I have endeavoured to discern from the
material to be or may be ita poeition, a8 wel l  CB to the position of the
United Notions, I can only conclude by agreeing with the decision  reached.

(Signed 1 Mohared  SHAHABUDDliXN


